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By JOVCELVN WIN ECKE

/

.

With a saxophone ~ in
his mouth, Billy.'Vaughn went
obolit his regular routine of
unpoc,king 'hi s instruments
and ,preparing fo.r an eve~il)g
of entertainrtlent.
'
He stopped frequenlly to'
greet people 'who"approached
bim - some that 'be knew and
• others that he couldn't quite
place,.even though they patk'CI
him on the back and called him

by nom
"I 'm Lola ," one woman
r.eplied when Vaughn !!dm'it
that he didn 't know 'Iter name:
" Like i.n .' Whatever ~,ola
wants, Lola gets,'" sh" said.
. Vaughn promised to playa
special numbe{ for Lola ' LO
. celebrate hc~ birthday, and
agreed to 'li~i t her and h~r
husband lor dinner the next
week . "Why not?" ~e said,
grinding at the ' 't ' ondly
invitation.

Vaughn ,' who began his
. music career with The
Hilltoppers at Western. goes
through mu'c h ,tbe same
routine tliree nights a week at
' the Golden' Branding Iron
Restaurant . He and ' his
, Dixieland Jazz Band are th.ere'
every Wednesday,. Tliursday
and Friday night . .to provide
dancing' and dining pleasure- ~ enter.tain tho customers.
And, perhaps just as impor,
tant, tp entertain themselves. '

"We hO~ you have a good
time '.tonight," onc b'ilnd ,
member says to the audience:
"because .)!Ie 8!ways do. '" , '
A Glasgow nati>;!" ' Vaugh!)
·'tno,l'OO back :.0 Bowling Green
three years' 1Igo to ' "semi,
retire '! frolXl a succeSsful music
' Career that started at. Western .
It was in 19~2 that Vaughn
orgaM~oo Th\, Hilltoppers, a
singing group that became
famous with t.heir first single,
. " Trying," which was, written

by Vaughn and reco~ded in
Van Meter AudiLOrium .
. The group tied with ,the
Fou~ Aces in' 1953 as ibe tqp
singing group in the Uniteil
States. AfJ.er appearing on the
Ed Sullivan Show and
recording . four '"IIlbums,
Vaughn left The Hillt.bppers to
be' a musical director for Dot
Recbrds .
.
, The Billy Vaughn Orchestra
- Continued to Page 3-
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Be( rd.u.ndecie;Jed
· abq·ut ,· KEA', r~ques.t
By TOM BESHEAR
, No decisioh had been ma~~ by
late yesterday aftern.;!on on a
request QY replesentati.yes of .
hOllrly employees' at Western to
speak at ' SatIJrday's ·Bosrd ~f
Regents meet,ing.
The ;"ccting wilJ be 'o t 11 a.m.
in . the R~ents Room in the
administr&t,ion building. .
The Kentucky Education
A:ssociation has sent a . letter to'
'tbe regents requesting that' the
group be allowed ' to address the .
board about the possj"biliti~s of
getting . higher wages' , and
benefits for hourly 'emp\.oyees.

~aid Clifton Burd. Bowling Green
K~ A r epresentative. ,
Burd said that KEA represents
about 200 hourly employees at
Western as their bargaining
"' ag!l"t With the upiversity . Burd

said lie, Ken Campbt:)I, another
Bowling Green, KEA represen'
tative, .and Charles Vice, KEA 's
state 'progralns director, would be
the. group's officials speaking to
, the regents ..
B\1rd said KEA would , nletlt
with hourly employees' at 9 a.m: ,
Saturday in the' ' Cfhin, Fe er
Room at the Greenwood Mall; \
. KEl t\, will . meet. with the
employees whether or.. not the
group is allowed to spea\(. to the
regents. Burd , said . The . last
meeting wit,h lead ers of th e
hOQrly ..... or~ers 'was No\, . 14. he
said.
Burd said he and other KEA
r~presentati\'es met with Presi, '
dent ' Donald Zacharias b fore
Thank sgi vi'lg to disc uss the
workers' problems. He said it was
a' casual meeting and zOcharias
- Continued \D P,g~ 'l ..,

Few rPQ/ems found

,U.S. may not deport

Iran'ian stu(Jen tsh~re..

but that almost eyery school had
.a few in violation .
"
It -was earlier reported that 16 '
No lranilln students here will
of Eastern's 30' Iranian students
be deported-at least that's what
will l5e de~rtk<!. '
.
immigration oijicials are ~aying
• Wotling is unsure why
now',
:
be the
Alth~ugh their investigations ' Western seems ' to
excepti6ri, .b,ut 'he s'oid the extra
have not 'been finished, Dewey
effort of the foreign student
Wotring of the U.S. Immigration
adviser, SUsan TClIse:neer, migh.t
and , Naturalization Services in
explain Western's good record .
Louisville, said \0 Iranians here
Wotting said. iii'; office will
hllye' sl)lall problems. with · their
know whether apy pi the.lranian
credentials, but·so far none have
. ,h ad Qeportation : procedures ,students here 11'111 ha~e depo~ta·
~ion 'procedures -brought agai,!lst
begun against him . .
"
tbem sometirnj! nex~ week.
However. 61' Iraroan students
Wotring also said , the
in Kentu cky 's co ll cg.!s and .
immigration
office there would
univ.ersities· will be deported . '
, Wotrin,g said most -ef the . not change its policy dealing with
. I ranians round in violation , were
from th e. U"bi e~ty of Louisville.
- Conii nu~<I to POll' 2By AMY GXLLqW AY

Me and.my ~ hado~
.'

Tony Hedgespeth" a sophomore business majo~ 'f~om Cam pbellsv il le, walks beh ind
McLean Hall after his after.rioon ' classes.
,.
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.

.

'

"
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After the bool:'s com pletion, ' Francisco. Included wltli tlie
Jack~on said singers_such ' as
"Imi~ duri~g ." {orld War 11 .
book'is a record .that Jackson said
Maplene Dietrjch, {Jing. Crosby
Jackson sent tho book first to
Jack!lOn aid.,
was "!.he publisher's' idea ."
and Hank Snow had recorded the
Switzcrl/!nd f<>r -{lubli~ation . " Bul
J~c ~ s on s aid he w.ent to '
History professor Carllon
The record includes several .,. song.
they 10 t ' it , ana they went for
.
.
Gcrri1'any and witzerland during
J c ks on beca!lle so intri!:!l~d
" I'm acquainted ' with niany
the s ummer of 1974 and . nine months .becau·se they w re ' versions of "J.,ili Marleen. "
wit It a son~ in 8n old war movIe.
including on e Lei p su ng
too embarrassed to .t ell me," he
World ' War If veterans ' who,
interviewed lyricist Hjtns Leip
h~ tr \·~I .....j to I:: urop to wri t., n '
esp ecia lly for Jacks on .' Al s o
aid. The mnnuscript was never
distinctly remember ' Lili Mar·
and composer prbert chul tze.
\WOk about it.
included is a rendition by Laic
fou,nd .
I n ... · be soid, " It isn't difficult
who wrotc ' the song.
•1. Hi
book. ';The Grea t Uti."
And.er:;on, the' first woman who
\ Jack so n 's book )'las finally
at all to. hear it today . ... a local
Jack so n said h c 'a ls o did
tells the story of th song "Li li
sang ~bc song.
plJblished by a ,company i~ op
r-a.dio s tation plays It."
rc earch for the book at the
Marleen. " written by . a · German
P nuigon in Washington ana jn
soldier and named ufter two
the 1 'W York Public Library .
women ~e lo\· ~ .
It was not vcr difficult to find
Th~ sOllg lyrics tell of a . oldier
information about the ,ollg. he
waiting during wortill!e for hi
suid .
wCI'thcart urider n strccllamp .
:. orbcrt Sch ul tze had intend ·
t he book said .
ed to write his own biography, so .
" Lili Marlcell ,. had such a
he was afraid to give me too
universal ' appeal that the song
much i'lformation and I t' me
was adopted by the
ermlln.
teal his thu"der, But he ended
French . . British and American - up being cooperative."
B.y LI A BjrATY

'6 1--lr an'ions in stote

\Alill be d~ported .
..- Continued !r~m Frohl Page -:-

I thnians hetc. unless national
policy W8 alwred. 0 far hc ha
hea rd of non.,.
Dr. T!> Illas Updike. admis·
sicms director. aid tb university
will continue t., admit 'students
frtHn Iran. provided they mcet
'wndard requirehlents .
He aid that when Western
began it s foreign s tudcnt
pro~r8m . a ' di ' proportionate
number of applications came
from Iran.
s a result: inorc of·Western's
foreign students are t ram Iran
lhall from any other C<!untry,
Updike said . At one time, Irania n
·
' t ud enl s comprisccj onc.thirt
Western 's foreign student pop .
lalion. Western now has . 2
f9reign s tudcnLi' 62 of .whom
are from Iran . he said .
Eighteen months ago, how·
eyet. Western' began a policy

limiting the numbef of Irania n
sLUdel)ts accepted to have an
equal ' di tribution among .coun ·
tries.
Updike st r ssed thot lh e'
decrease had nothing to do 'witb'
the situation in I ron, where ' 49 .
America n hostages are being held
in
the' U . Embass~' in
Tehran for the 26th day.
He. sa id that a n . average
Ironian ·tudent ad,..tl.ed to
Western a few year ago would
probably not. be accepted tOOpy .
beca use of the university's efforts
to have ' se era I na't'ionali ties .
represented. .
.
. " There are no plans to ~nalize
the Iranian students (for their
country's actions I," Updike said .
He said that only four or five
Iranian students have heen
accepted he re since the new
policy began. They were alIready
living in the country and had ·
been promised admission .

'142 .register
for cl asses
After the 'first three day, of
3ch'anc rcgi tration. 742 stu·
acnts re!(istered. for 'sp rin g
cia · C · . Dr , ' t ph n House.regis trar . said ..
.House said that he expects
about 2,500 juniors and seniors to .
l'Cgister for !;Iasses during the
. ~s t of this week.a,nd next week.
Advance regis'ration this year
is ~ng do~e' in the reglstr~'s
office.
House estimated that severai
hundred dollars' will be sayed by .
having advance registration in
the registrar's offi~.
House' said there bven't been
Uty major prob1ems ~ far.
The only problel!' House
fo~ is that.a lirge DUJ7;Iber of.
students may wait until last to
regi.ter. Then stud~ts may have
to walt in Une. House $aid the
office does not have the abili~y to .
register .large numbers of
students as they did ~ . G~tt
Ballroom.
.

The Western Kentucky U~iversity seal is na.t ionally known. It. represents champions in all walKs
of life ... athletics ,
busi ness . '.. ed ucat ional
. , institutional. . .
Another sy'mbol of champions and seal of
appt oval is the cover of our Citizens National
.
Bank Checking Account.
The best name on a 'check next 'to yours. is ours.
.

."Herping You Grow'; i~ more than 'Slog~n ·a.t
CNB. it's our way of doing business. And, you are
important to us. Phone 781-5000. or stop in. for
a vis·t . givtl U5 .an opportunity to help you grow. . .

a
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SowHng Creen KintuCky 42101 • Mtmt»t Fe.cJeral ~pcKi1 In",ene'. CorpoflUon • Main or

~ I n P.t.atI, Fot'"t~ln Squar. ~11 • ~uto 8.lnkln,. Lower Level, ,...in Plac., . Uur.1 Avenue
• T • Mall a.nk • The MaU Te'eyluon Orly... '" • Ash'ey Ci re'-

e.. nk - 'North Gtt. Banik

f

•

EnJ~ t,he Anytlmt: Te1t., a~ ~ur 2.~our Bf,nklnt
Centen . LAure' Avenue o,'tlce • Milil OffICf"
·
~ ,
.
.

Ashley Cltcle Ott lc.& · fIl'o rlh G,t. Offlf\.'
CU izent

~tlon.l

Bank Of Bowling Grnn, KV ·ZML '

;

@
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Bustin: Loose/ \.
Everynight .
~~,~o ,,,ir.n

.

Tonight- Saturday

9Jot COallctll'

Monday, Dece~be! 3 ~
Linda Lo.velace Fashion Show
Featuring the latest in evening wear and lingerie.
Special .Christmas Show - 8 :30 & 1,1:30
'
By :B'UdIO~g Productions ._
TUESDAY - Quarter Night 8-11 pm , ,

--.~
.

PnoWiP/ Robert W. Pillow

Bil.ll( Vaughn . Ieads his Dixieland jazz e nd on sax9phone to the song ! 'S~a,;ish
EYE!s" at the Golden Branding Iron restaurant. •The band performs at the rest~.urant .
three times a -week.
.,
.
.....
.

I ~EDNESDAY - T-shirt Niqh t &

Hilltopper 'semi~retires' here
. eel from Fro
, nt, P.ge- Co nUnu

"'I
'
d BI?'ld more than
clarinet, saxophone, vibes andl'. 10 recor
·trumpet.. ..
three million copiei! ond gav!!
was lormed in 1955, and that
Vl\ughn ,the twin . sax trademark
"1'm a solf-taught musician,"
maqo' Vaughn the top recording
that ball been with liim ~fnce.
Vaughn ~aiil . "I've never had any
artist in Europe from 1958 to
'Vaughn admits $at'his',idea to . music lessons. 1 give the good _
Lord credit 'rcir everything .1 can
1963.
.
.
semi'rlltire in BowHnlf .Green
In 25 years, tlie 6O·year-old
ha,jn'~ ' 9uite ,\orked , ollt: Hp's
do."
. Vaughn has c)lalked up fiv!! gold ' stiU performing' .tbree .nights a
albums , six gold ' singles lind a .. week, he rec:ords ' at least ,three
platinum smgle for· such ili~s as "a1bums a year' and usually does, a
"Sp;I~Along Silvery Moon," "La
montlblong tour 'every year in
~.Ioma," ::Mero,~y. of ~o~~ ; "
'either J,pan '.or. Squtli' America.
'. .V'au~"n enJoys playing at thE!
Only You and Tl! T hen.
Vaughn was awar.dcd a , Branding' Iron, and he does it for ,
platinum album ' in Au.gust. by ~ .. frcc';
".'..
~ca,de ~rds for a Co.Ile1:t!0'!:Of
' "I play ' because .1 lik~ ' the
his old· bl~ ' that the company
(BiU d ~da Wil1iain )"
released last' year . . '
owne~s " an
s ,
hey kept. ~e· and ,my
Most ' Of the ' saleJ of tful
he s.81d.
•
latinum ~Ibu~, as well as his " f.a~i1y eating for four .ye~ w~en .
Ph
' ii'
h
b en . in ' 1 fU'st started out. Th,s Is ,a good
ot er recor s,
as
e
,
' to
th
b ck"
EuroPe, he said,
.'
way
pay em a " ,
. '
, Stereo components yo u
"I"
' __ .J 'eco dm
' g'
Vaughn says he doesn t wnte
va Dover ceo""" r r
' un!
h' . Id - " Uk
· can believe 10 _
.
sinCe 1955," he said. ':I've 'a1ways
now
CBS !I.s to
to.
~,m!. .
· When you look.1i t,h ~
. in k t
albums for VIctor of Japan, lie.
been b' ; tll 'E
tg ~, european ,ar e. .
said." 1 cari put' two ' or three
Kenwood components
But rock ,n roll took over m this , .. aI
th
"
you're looking at audio
'I I t
I 't "
ongm s on ose, '
'''Oqe of
days;" he said;
country, so . . os popu an y ,
compo.nen~s YOJ) know
Vaug~n .'s kno~n ~~r ~he , "1 miglit start writing country
have the reputation of
po~ular twm sax sound, ",hich.
music." He said he's taken a
quality, inJ.lovation , &
p'erformance standards
special interest in country music
wa s developed almost by
occident in recording "S,ail AI~~g
since returning to Bowling
known throughout the
Sil.very Moon" - "the ~rst.thmg
Gr'een, because he records' in
stereo ,field .
.
1 made .any. money on, Vaughn
Nashville now:
Kenwood response IS
, action that is crisp and
s"id.
..
,
" ",
Vaughn will hllve a new album
precise , sU.bt)y ~e/li,ng
T~e song ~as r,e.:orded In ,1958
released this month for Arcade
· you what IS inSIde I the
to be ,. the flip Side of a Single
Records
caBed
"Magic
, result of great time and
called "Raunchy." Vaughn got !I
Moments " which he recorded
energy . . Which it. i.\
sma,lI band together as a favor to
earlier thls' year in NashylUe.
Vaughn 's m\lsica1 ,I.jllents are.
a fnend. He had the sa~ophone
player play the. melody !me, and
varied Besides -composing 'and
'KeO\vo~d 'T urntables. :.
A Step Aliead.
.overdubliep hIm plaYl ng hararran~ng music 'he p!ays piano,
1'I!0ny.

tlieae

.

you

Open: 8:30-6:0?'M-F'·, 9:00-1:00. Sat.
. K·Mart Shopping Plaza
' BOwling Green ,'Ky . 42101 ,

(502) 181-1252
• .I

~

.....

~I
.
.

CQme in and 'see why the B~ass A's
are becoming
the most Ropular .nightspots in Kentucky ,

~\I ,"

-

511 E. 10t:, St. ,' Bowlin~ Green

7.

--:-- -----~

, As a Chri,stmas bonus,
we're offering the' new
' -Kenwood KR -5910at
Whethet you need a good a low reduced price, 'the
2 -\v~, 3-way, or hign
KR -5010 is a DC AM/FM
perf,or mance.speaker ...
Stereo Receiver with
.
Kenwpod has one just for 45 wa tts,per channel
you .
at 8 ohms::W-20 ,OO kH z~ .
-and . O~ % harmoni c di s- .
Made with solid-state
tortioQ ,
components) high imp-,
edance and rrequency
response power ... And '
of course ... Kcowood
rel iability ~

Kenwood LO'odspeakers
Crisp ~nd Clear.

Regula~ly :.. $400
Now ... ... ....: .$298

Kenwood .8 eccivers ...
.Powe~ & Performance
Made with remarkable
undistorred output
power and rlire tonal
quality . .

. .1

,i
I

I

I

I

.. -

~

'";~

"

~ .

We're offering 'th e new
. KD -3100 at reduced
pr,ice right now .. .it is
··a 'direct-drive, semi''' "~ _.L -- it 's a bookshelf
autol return Ili cut,
a system' to
with the ~on'crete base- .
dO'ors, off", .
'for a .03-% wow &
on the
flutter.
of speakers
to ac!iver the sou nds you '
n~ed .
' .

Copy Cat,is where it's at wheJ:! you.want
"
..
.
copies just like .th.at! .

Plenty 'o f Free·Parking.

.. j

~E'N~OOD ... ~(you rea~ the specs,
.you ,~on 't ~el.leve. the··p rlces.
And'if yo'u t.ead . the pric~s"
you won't believ.e the .specs.

:r

: Photocopies 5·~
Wheh
need~d printing
yesterday!

Beat' th e Clock Night
WeJl)esuay Ni ght" Banana NiSh~
THURSDAY - Ladies Night

1"

,

Hours:

.- •

Mon·Thrs, & Sal : .9al1l-6pm
. Friday: 9am·8jJm
Sunday: 12noon-5pm

870 Fairview Avenue
(Wi lliarnsburg.$qu'are)

. ....... _. .... ~

..

:~

.

I

.' ,

.

·O pinion

,

•

Khomeini .b eggingfor ·mQrfyr'sdeath
I,

!
t

I

"

Prodence ' is the highest virtue, a '
teacher told an introd uction ' to
phil()So~hy' class two years ago.
Take your time.
Think things out. '
T hi s s\lpposedl y leads to wise
decisions, ,like the ,ones the United
tale has ' made in its dealings with
Irani an holding.
. . .E~ ba ssy
officials hostage in ' Tehran.
BUL this approach, 'taken to th llxtreme, can be li n excuse for '
procras tinating, as many, hav e
a~u e(i'President Carter of doing in
his dealings with those same Itanians.
Iranians, n'o t just student activists,
" but a lso the Ayatollah Rubolla,h
Khomeini , aie C:'8l1ing for war ..
Khom eini wants an ar'II'lY oJ 20
million - well more than half of lcap's
population.
,
:
.
The United Sta\88 just wants it..'1
hostages back.. Sure, the aging
I,egj'ollfl!li.res, who are, in little danger
of beirig.':' drafted, are calling , f9r a
mi litary' strike \)y the U.S . T,he
velerans haven't been this upset since
gull control' was Ii bjg issu~. '
But' they 're ·abou.t the ollly' ones
who:ve said emphatically that they
. want way.
.
Tbe course of action so far has been
plodding. It seems that doing nothing
is about the only thi'lg.carter feels
comfortable with-and'sbout the best
,
thi ng he could be doing .
In these 26 days- 'of pru4ence, one
thing bas come to light:· Iran is '
begging for. the United Stales to take
'r ash action,
' ,
Cas in point: Kbomeiui ha.s said
repeatedly that he is " ready to be
martyred," He wants to die, but more
important, h wan tS his (leath ,to be
blamed on the United Stales. This
would ' really giv.e ,Is'lamic people
reason to despise America.

Here, are some unanswer.ed
waul n't be- ve,ry, nice.
It 's no coincidence that Iran 's
If I~anianS' won't return the
questions about the hostage crisis :
economy i 'dormant, as frozen as its
. Why haven't the ,terroris.ts set 'a
h ~tages u\lless ~he shah is sent back,
assets in the United Stales . Thelman
has 'lived a long time. If he doesn 't go
-deadline for the, depose~" shah's • to their country,alid tl)e United States
won't negotiate until the hostages art;l \
cutin a big way now, he ' lI~ave to 'face . return? (Any good kidnapper know~
a crumbling nation,
'returned, then ' who's doing all the
he has to set a deadline to get the
ta~ing?
For him , dying is the ea~y way out. " 'ransom.)· "
U th shah is, returned to Iran,
. And tf all tl\is looks like a s,taI~ate
So the beSt thing Carter can do is
what will Iranians do after he' IS
think of what c!)uld hapPen if Mexico
let the old man continue to beg a fight, '
executed? (It seems that they' haven't'" or 'Egypt d~des n~ .to . admit the
to le.t him die like the rest <1f us.
tli~ghTaDout t)tat.i - '
, - , - - ~ - - shah aft:cr hls aoc rs -say ,It s safe for
Why hasn 't. Iran frozen U.S. assets
~ l? leave this country.
'
As long as' we keep our heads, we,
too, bave a hostage- Khoineini 'M
The results could give "Mexican
over there? (Tur 'about is fair play, .
tortured sense of pride. '
and if it ~ouldn ' t be fair, at least it
s tandoff" new meaning.

, Every day J wake up to find a ~ew ~itilln of this ommy doorstep . . .

Ho·t s.t uffi '

Oh.how I'd lo te to cancel my sub~riptionl

Energy p(]·trol ·~~lps ' over 'civil rights
D~o cab! back from his patrol moped
with a law book. "Uh, BON, _'ve got a
problem. -It 'saYI here. that. peoPle,have a
right tp have the temperature u bigh u
they want to in theii private bomee. We'll
have to let him go-it ba ~ eornetbing to do
' .'
witli civil rig~t1 . " .,

By~JUDD

The Bo.l ltared' at me for a 'IIeCOnd.
"Civ'n rightl . There'I ' alwaye 100Ile '
tec:hnic:ality. Why can't they jUlt let good ,
hon~t lawmen I~ke ul' .decide'what's legal
,
.
aII'd what's not?
. "Civil rig~lf. With thing-e like that, tJm
country will bu'm in hell, " .the Boas' said .

There I was, sitting ' in my dorm room
with the tlwmo.tat Nt at • comfortable
78 ' desr-, baaking iA the ~rts ' of · violation."
, ,
The bou flinched . ' "S~venty.nine
modem dorm livinc.
•
I waa awakeoed, from my warm stupor
ctesr-?" He turned to'me. "Just wbo do
by a \mock at the door. " Open up," ,said' . you think you are1. Don't you \mow the
the awl in u.e halL, "Sliudet EDei'WY
eta", .... decided ~ is an - V criabI
~.troI.. W,e have a ,.ansD.t ."
•
aDd is iDapec:tIDg buUd.ingl?
. "This is a 'disgrace. I'm ~ing to throw
Wiping the _ t frOm' my forehead, 'I
the book at you . It'l ICWJl like you that
reluctantly opened the' door, fiDdiDC three
keeps the !ill .companies from :,making.
student eoergy off.icen'dreeeed in blue and •
~feteria ' food . We're not 'e ven ,going to
comptain~n.g
e;n~ monej to invest in new oil weila. '
giay, unif~ . Their pa~ mopeds,
aoniplain about the number or tickets
BOQk
him,
'Danno."
, &iven ..cb ,day by campue police, We're
'Ught. f\ubing. were parked down the ball: '
,
\
Mounted on the lides .... ere new
I stared at die energy , patrolmen in .
We're,not going to com,Plain about,opeD • !ust nC?t ko4tk- to complain, W~t'" the
thenDostatl-juet in cue.
. good, and beeidee, we ' re not the
disbelief. ' Had I 'really threatened the ' ,house polld!!I: ' we're not going to
' comPJa.inin!f type .
. American way ,of ule by keeping myself ', , coms;>ll:Ii,n ab,out the!.AI~r'cp..1f.l!e.rvative
"We've,haia ~rt that y~ room is
'warm on a cold night?
a~~l1n~8ttatlon . We'~ ' )1O~-' Mi!J.. ~ .to
heated beyond the 68-degree poq.t," the
,
. . . . ' , l::omplam about the IrUlaba: ;Wti:re iIOt·
squadron leader said , "Let us in. Or else."
, , ~ got down on my ~_ and begged the
1I0ing to complain about tbe' Ilb~-=-'
-.',
" Ed~Martin
I was ' speechJess. Besides, I was too
squadron.Jqder. ".Ple,aae, givc'meanothl!r
' . '
.,:~~, ; .•; ,? ,
. ' Sophomore
warm to put up a . figlit . Like any good' : chance: I didn't mea!) to have it 'so warm .
We're not going bO, complain about tbll "
' . ~tizen.' I asked no questi~ns ; I just let
in here-honest" If 'you'U let me go, I
.roaches in the dorms. We're not . going'
Kimbei-Iy D. Poe
them 10.
,
pro~ Ii,U never again have !Ily. room
to com'plain ~bollt the par~g eituation '
, Soph~more
From their shoulder 'holsters, 'the two '
,
We're not going to 'complain about the
wann . than 55 degrees,"
usistant energy patrolmen drew ' their
" Are you kidding" he asked. " If i ~
liquor P9licy on campus.
snub,~ thermometers. " Boss, it', 79
were up to me, I'd put you in the cooler
."
··KimWeeda
degrees in here," one said. 4'hat's' a
and throw, 'a way ·the key."
• We're not ,g<,>ing'tO complain about tlie
: Freshma~

.

',.''
"

'

: '

.

~

.
"

•

.Not

brue

,

~':' Letter to the'edi,for- -

.

4

•

!,

..'.

.. '

-~-·More· letf:ers te? th~ed.itolt-,,:·:, -Qu~sti'ons' policy

·occused individuuls 'LoO great, perhaps it
, should print caSfS only after they have
The, Herald has ~tated 'n; the past tbat it • been schled or discontinue 'reporting
, arrcsts altogether,
'
felt the responsibility to ' the uliiversi ty
Michael p , MaCann
commuDlty to report arrests and charges
Graduate Student
made on campus, J question this policy,
but the poJnt J would like to make is that
ebe Herald should alsO' be as diligent in
reporting the outcome of these orrests ' . . This letter. i~'W ritten with a negative
and charges,
•
a'ttitude toward the intramural admini·
'The number of arrests repo(ted far
s trotion a nd officiating at ·Western,
exceeds the number of concluded cases
We, the members of Lhe Barnes·Comp·
printed in 'the Herald, On 'occaalon III ' • bell · Raiders, would like· to .thank the
, Person i ~ cleared of oil charges, h 'can be
int~amurlll department for its usual bush
very dl!maging if only the IlI'Hst and
. league perfonnance. Rules and regulations
chatges_ appear _in the Herald-bec:auee
which... rull' tlw p'rogrom arc run. 'on oral
. the readers . are left ',to draw their . own.
commitments . The oral rul e for
concluaiolUlabout the final OUlcOlIl8·of.the
(iitra'poillt plays states : I) if1lie team
accusatiolUl agailUlt this person. '
.
runs the ball successfully,'. the team will
• To be arrested and charged With a crime
recIIi,!e one POIn.t. 21 I f the team t;llfO~S
, ,indicates a-goOd possibility o( being guilty
, the ball 'siiCCj!Ssfully, ~e team will receive
of truS'Crime. If the Herald (eel8 it,shO)lld
twopolnts, ltdoeah't say where or how far
report arresta and chargee ' then .it. muat
the hlIU muat be ,thrown . "
,
respect' the rights of eaCh of t.be,!lCCIJeed. ,
On statistics: when there is a go'yard
These rigltts include informing : t ~e
touchdown' pass, tliat doesn:t mean tli ~
community of whetb~ ' the .
!!!B , balI..wBLthrown go ,yarda in the air,
- was'actuaUy fO\lJ;'d and lega~y prov~ to :'
If·the games' ~ d~ided by the scor;ng,
exist.
~ aU 'rules conc:erni.ng scoring .should be
I realize thilt it is a difficult teak ta " 'written down and clearly 'stilted. Try and
follow ~ every cl!se .to cOllc.lu&ion.
Diake an .o~ commitment In' business and
Frequently a caSe IJI8Y not be decided for ", eee hO":lolIIt t will wt: The jntrainural
se,!eral months lnd may ~ «:qoclucted . department is full' of oral commitments,
·
,
outside the campus . . I? as~~ the,. ·and .today~ talk Is cliea p.
responsibility of reporting arrests" the . . 'wrtti·& buali'le'aaue program and rules
~erald . must aiso take ,' up the ~ much'
ilIterpreted as the officials please, Why
greater responsibility to the individualS
should: dorm and ~ players take an
who .are arrested. _~nd , .charged,
active Part in being h'4inan gUhiea pig's for
I . feel ·the~ . t.lle Heral,d ' has DO} done .
a program TWl on.-oial ~tmenta'i .
.1' wondll'~ as , II . student aiid , staff
justice to many of.thes<l peo~le 'in ~ ~st'"
If the Herald fiildi its reauonsiblllt)'. to the
membei, bowniany, o~er liepartments on
. .
...
'.
.~

Wes tern' s' campus are run on oral
commitmenta. Any'way, ·who is really
going to remember every ,,!,ord of an- oral
. commitment?
George Lcwone Griggs
BC Raiders Coach

Crit'i~izes Qfficials

The above letler
other people.

wo,

. in· Gilbert, as an independent _ g the
Chi O's was not fun . It was an cxperienct:
loo thso~c enough to ~ .ine ·anti.gree~ "
for the rc~~ of , ~y days.
It's tirre the independents' st:Ood up ior
t heir rights . J refuse to C!lnlonn beca use
I'm diUerent. Greeks are the minority ; let
th ~ con(0"!l '

.ig?ed .by 26
- I';<I;/ur

A word to the wise, as Juan Ramon
Jimenez said , "If they give you ruled
paper, ",:rite ~he other way."
.

Resents .prejudice
J ju s~ finished reading KQren Owen's
arti~le in the Not-,. 20 H~r8Id : " Reports
vary oil -Gilbert Hall conOrcts: ,.The article ' ends' with (I quotation that;
exemplifies tile attitude of-greek women
living ' in Gilbert !iall . Mrs: Aleena
Atkinson (dorm director) is quoted as
saying, "If 'a' woman can 't. adjust to
.Gilbert's sororities, she shoul,d move."
}, greatly resent thjs kind of pro· greek
prejudice. J lived in Gilbert for a year, on
the second Ooor, the Chi , Omega Ooor.
Why' s hould J adjl!!,t to the greeks? Why
should )'\~ave to conform to their way of
life? While I lived in Gilbert, 'why did J
bave to put up ' with their noisy little
ceremonies ip the' kitchen late at night?
Why did I bear the ~ru nt pf being blamed '
for any pran)t on the' Ooor? Why was J not
. spoken to when passed by a Chi 0 in t he
hallway?
:
.• . Why? Because J w~s Independent in
this predominan'tly greek· donn. Indepen·
dents in Oilb!!rt, at the' time J . li",ed there
(1977:781: were treated likl! a I~ser (onn of
life. Because we didn ',t wear Aigner'boots
eve'ry .day;' and because we did wear blue
jeans, we were able to be singled out. Life

Wro!lJ!!

. ,

'.

.

Janice Winter '
~ __ Junior..,.- _ ' _

T~anks .gr.oups .
J would like to tllank the Recreation'
Majors Club for helping out witll our
skating party. Everyone had • ~t
li"Il' - thanks to them . I y'Jould al50likc to
thank Alpha Phi Omega. frat.eniity, Sigma
Gamma Rho sorority and sev~ral
members. of Western 's swim team for
taking _'som e ..oL our kida.:-Lo--the---o--=Western·Murray footbalJ . ~. "
. SlWInne "Sam" Held
Big Brothers A Sisters
Director.
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T start the.Christmas saason with decoration, music' ?lrid 'worship
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. 9:~ a~m. -J p~m.
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Tree. Trimming, &.nta will..
b8.
ther.:
. .
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p.m.
Official H~nging of the',Green
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CprlJlon Ring~Js ' Uni'versi~'yCho~r,

and Amazing Tones 6t'Joy.
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"What's
.'
,

' happen'i~g
1'oday
Gamma Beta- Phi will meet at
5:30 p,m , in th e -universi ty '
cen'te':, room · 341.
Tom , Laue. United Press
International Kentucky editor"
will speak at .7 p.m. in the
universi ty center" room 341.
.' Those interested' in summer UPI
intern hip . • hould. attend ,
Cln:Ie K will meet at 5:30 p,m.
in 'the univeraity center, room 308.
Wes\e rn 's cilapter of i.he
Public RelatioD. Student ~
dety or America,WiIl'meet at 6:30
.p.m. in the Academic Complex,
room 106.
.
The Adverti,lDIl Club will meet ,
..a t 6 p .m . in : the Academic
- Conlplex, room 107.
'
Valted B'Iac:k StUileDta will
meet at 6 p.m. in the, university .
cen1:er, , room lU9.
Robert GeDtry .- manager of the
Bowling Green Hollday 1nn, will
speak <!n "The Recent Heinz
Scandal" at 8: 15 p.m: in Grise
. Hall: ' room «1.
'
.

.

\

.~

,

Friday

The Weightilltbag Club will
?leet at 6 p:m. lit the weight room
of Smith Stadium.
' Suaday

A 'meeting for those in~ted
in developing an E Dglf.b·
la Dguage , program ror IDd o·
chIDeee reCq_ in the Warren
County area 'IhlI be at 7:30 p,m.
at the Firat ChJ:iatian ' Chyrch,
1106 State St. .

VASQUE

CASCADE
.,e-

You' ll
glad you've
got a boot this ,good }
(

..

.

, '

~ '25o/aoff all'ou'r
,' Io.rl.g dqat$~ ' .
Sale
4'.

$4'4 ~25>~: ~9.6::'~5
l '1

I',

t.

•

CozY 'up to the warm :saving on'. our· beautiful . b~I1dIe",PS, I.~,
' .
Wools' and' wool blends) :tailored' witti .': . ' .,:. '
clo$er-to-the-bOdy 'style: 'And lots o{; ', . " ,
,classics, too! PI!,!} a seleci1trJ)up of
.
Jackets and pantcoats. AHiifi ~ .. 'f," • •
•
misses' sizes. All terri1ic sav'"ls!~·,·. "..
R.C. · $59 ~S129 .

\"

,.,

.""

"
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KEA mO'f,s,p.e ak t·o r~g~n·ts~
- Continued Crom Front Page -

,

wo!t'"receptlve and courleous" to
t hem. .
.
. "Wlllalked in terms of keeping
cOlJl munication s open, " Burd
said. "Zacharil\s soid his high
priority is to increase wage~ ao.d
benefits for , 1980' 82 . Tbe
employees .' want something
immediately. "
Zachariu·wa. not available for
cOlrunent Wednesday about the
, , mooting with
. KEA.

r

/

. Th e KEA ' r~ prc se nLatives
pul)lic" ·with their gricv nces to
')'ould like to'see Lhll rege nt~ form
deciding to 'wait until nex L yenr.
n committee to study t he labor
• h ems definitely on thc ag e l1Qa
'grievances of the ho,urlY wo.rkors,
fo~ t he regents mooting include, a
Burd said . He also saM the
rcpoll on academic programs' ,
workers would-like to be included
from Dr , James Da.;-is, academic
in the study committee.
affairs vi(!C president, . , '
Bu d said that if the group
can't m'eet with the regents, or if
Also, there will be elections for
they meet and nothing ' is done, . the ' 1980 regeJ\l;s (Chairma.n and
the workers would have to ttecide . . vic!C chainnan and for members of
the executiv'e comm ittee.· A'
on a further courae of action.
He said the workers could take ' . number of cOmmittee reports also
a vane~y of actions, from "going ' are scheduled.

Fountain Sq.

:

t

_

, :1.•

Prices t.o RemEHnber

: I
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1. 1,' ,
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His
Levi

Farah

I

Levine

Haggar

$18 50 Values
, Price to Remember

Fri d ay is t h e dea,dline for
hou s in g app.lication s from
s tudents who wish to p!'y only a
$40 depos it before t he en'd of tlie
semester. ' ..

pre~ents ,'

III

ApplicatioAs
·for'h.ousfng
due this Friday

"

~ai, & B()Wli~g Gr~en Mall ' ~r

1- ' -

•

Students who wllnt to pay the
full housing fee before .th,e spring
semester shQuld apply by Dec,
21'.
Anyone whO-.applies .for spring
·s emester.housing .bY that date i~
guaranteed the some room he had
• this 'semester, if he wishes.
.
T he fec for' air·condition d
rooms is $255 pc'r seJlles ter .
,No n·air ·conditioned rooms are
$235 Pet sem ~ster •. , .
. App.!icatiqns must be turned in
to the housing office ,on the first
fioO~ of Pot~r Hall. .

On~ last ~Iance ~t' the d~cade
,

.

t . ' .' " '.

.

,

Tl,Iesday

,"

ON.L Y
$21~.95

'.

ONLY

WITH 50'mm
, fILa LENS

,.$16,9. 9 !i

,-

"

~WITH

\

PENTAX, MV-oNL Y $219,95

'. REG. $199,95

..

KONICA SYSTEM CASE- Comp, Value $30
. O~L Y $,5 with TC Purchase
.

FREE" 35mni World'
·ILFO,RD '- CI 'BACHR·OM,E
(?~
~
,
c:::I"
, ' Tape ,Ph~tOgraPhY ,
LIVE DEMONSTRATION OF PRINTI'NG
. FROM COLOR TRANSPARA,~CIES

Co~rse with the, Purchase of any Ya.shica

K.()NICA'C35 AF-only $179.95
, , kl:.G, $219,95.

SLR ,?uring tlie Giahd Openin,9, .

10% OFF ALL ILFORD/CI\3ACHRO'ME STOCK

'. ·ON,LV

$249. 95

Y'ITH 45mm
. f(2 LENS :

.

, WITH 50mm

REG.~:'9_95: '

tv1ANY OThiER UNADVER'rISEP SPECIALS AT

CAPITAL:
C'A M ER:A
.. .
'

, fn ,a' LENS
'REG , $279,95

1038
FAIRVIEW
pLAZA
CENTER
.
;
.
.
. '
,

~

(Formerly at 433 .p,;lrk, Row,

Also.Special

PriclenS-Vs~ton'Cok.ther Minolta SLR's

'.

.

.....

.

(Friday Only)

0 LYM
' PUS 0 M
' '- 1.P
-

Down~own)

OPEN NEW, LONGER ;~ OUR.s FOR.,

' YOUR SHOPPING CONV.:ENIEN,CE ,
THE KONICA, YASHICA,PENTAX,MINOLTA,OL
~ AND
MONDAY-THR'U SATUR[)AY
CiQACHROME 'REPRESENTATIVES WILJ.I3E PR~SENTTO AN~WER - ,' 9 8.m.'- ~.'p.-m
' .' 782-1' '138

~~~~~~~~~~~~=7~~~~~~~~~~~~--1

,

"

WITH 50mm f/2 LENS ,

50l1.9 LENS .

YOUR QUESTIONS AND SHOW THEIft LIINES OF PRODUCTS . ._ '

I,

(
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ASGpro.p.o~es
/

By KAR,EN O~EN
Associated SbUdent Government· is
backing a plan to extend IUll·time rights
to part·time students.
Under I\SO's proposal, !.he S60 student
activity fee would be bro~en down to, a fee
cif $4 per credit hou,r . Part·time sll dents
"'anting to '!lave full ·time students'
privileges such ..s free admission to .
Westem a\-hleticevents and receiving the
Talisman would have to make up the ;
difference to S5O.
III u student takes six hours. there

parf·ti m~ea(:tivify fee

would be S24 taken from his tuition . The
.student woUld &ben havll to pay S26 to get
full·time st.\!!ient pQvileges.j
A new. identification card wouJd be
used to distinguish between part.-time,
full·time and par:t·time stydents with
full ·time privileges . . Students must ~ow
go Ito 'school . full·tim to receive . the
Tali~man or free admIssion to athletic
events. •
.
.
ASG co
8 Tu88day 11180 ap(!roved a
resolution ' s uggesting that a Wes Lern
ad.ministrator work 'full time on . scholar·

.

. r-----------~~------------------~--~~------~------~_.

For the record

one ' year' on the condition he be
Kevin Dale Kleine, Keen Hall
pleaded 'guilty in Warren County
counseled at ' Barren ' River
Comprehen ive Care Center.
.District Court · Nov . 20 to a
Three incidents of harassing
: charge , of trafficking in n:1jll'i.
juana. 'He was fined S500 and
phone calls have beeJ;l reported
i.o campus police. .
recently
sentenced to 10 months in jail.
The ,jail term was probated for - Campus police investigated a
two years. ,
.
.
report of a car windo,,!,. brollen in -'
J ffery Tompkins , Sheron
thJl parking structure Tuesday.,
Road , Owensboro, pleaded guilty
The C¥ was parked on the fifth
ov . .20 to a charge of possi!5~~on
floor and, is . regjstered to
of. marijuana . HI} was fmed ·s50 , Abdullah Hamltd ,'\Is'eikhan, P.O.
phis court costs'.
.
Box 368. "
.
,
Webb ,
Bunes·
Rbber.t
A' ppy iclll Jllant ·employee
Campbell Hall, al so pleatl ed
re-l>O~t.ed Mbnday that a fire
guilty t.6 a charg of possession of
extin~isher. valued at S25. was
marijuana. He was ~entenced ' to
taken from Diddle Arena .
60 days in ' jail,. but the sentence
Robert ' Bu·eker. mai.he~atics
was probated for two .years.'
and computer science department
Carolyn Steele, .Bates·Runner
head, reported Nov. 21 that
Hall. pleaded guilty Nov: 20 to a
someone had brolien' into a
har ass in g, communications
Thompson 'Complex Central '
charge. The charge was: dis·
Wing office.
missed on ' condition of good
Sheila Lee. McCormack ' Hall,
behavior.
MichJlel Allen ' Wri~hi, 1328" reported Nov . 20 that her
battery. valued at $60. was stolen
Melrose St.; 'Pleaded guilty to a
·disorderly. conduct charge .. The \.fro}ll her car parked on the second
floor of the parking structure . .
cOurt probated the case until
May ' \0 on the condition that be
Sandra. Lee Chambers. ROdes·
Harlin Hall, reported on Nov . 19
remain off campus .
. Kei th .Thomason, Rt . 7.
that someone had damaged the
paint on her cat while it W8'8'
pleaded guilty Tuesday to , an
indecent exposure Charge. He 'P¥ked on the fourtj:! floor of ,thll
was entenced to 30 d'a ys in jail,
parking stl'l!cture.. The damage
WQ~ estimated at $2~3 .
but tb.e sente'nce wa.s probated for

I

Pearce-Fqrd Tower be iced· over when the,
ship resources and counSeling. 'Accor<\inll.
to !.he resolution, c.hIe '-might help more
JVe&.tI!er :is cold to provide an ice skating
students receive scholarships. .
rink for 'students and facul~y. Hargrove ,
In other business :
'.'
. . ,wd lie h~d . checked ' with physical plant
offi~ials and the cost of the ice-over would
-A resolution was passed 8Uggest~g a
second location be 84!t up' to return library
be small; but had no definite figures:
books 'because of the parking' shortage' in
. The resolution {ncludtid the suggestion
that: the university might add benches,
,the librarY area. The ~onil location
rails and . maybe hot pote for heat. '
·would' be a bin or locker beliind .the
..information desk in ' the univeroit)' center. 'Hargrove . said students would have to
A university vehicl. would deliver the
provide their own skates. Injuries would
be coverei:l by Westjlrn's insurance p'lan
books to the library ' at leAst onCe a day.
- A resolution was·accepted·suggesting . the same way injuries on the basketball
courts are.
th"at . the ' basketball courts behipd

,
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AlI~caneat

fo~1 · 5,

only.
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N~ v.Jmdy·s has an of
yqur salad favorites;
served ~. cold and
deliciouS. l!S s!x
..
deleaabk dressings.
All for only $1.59

INTRODUCING NEW LINE OF
BICYCtE'S FOR CHRISl;MAS '
~.

~

Layaway ~. fQr Christmas
while suppllel are'
good.
'r •
•
""' \
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'Many

other
itemS
· milable
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Cqcitplete!Y Assembled
ilnd Adjusted.
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sele(ti~
~!cycles
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•. specialS

thrilllahout
the '

store!
Visit Our Locations, 'at ,Greenwoqd M'all 'or
, On 31·W By-Pass.
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5pyro Gyta g~nf3rates e nthusiasm ·
. By GREG BILBREY "

.

r e, vi.e w

Spyro Gyro and , Michal
Urban iak ,provided Tuesday
night's listeners l"ith a diversity
of contemporary ja:tZ.....:. and . the
respoll/le was just as diverse.
' Spyro Gyta, a six·man
jazz·rock group from New York,
.biga!! tourinjf'after t1!e rJCcess of
their "Morning Dance" I\lbiun
the million·selling title track
from It . · The Varl Meter
Auditorium audience wa; small
,-'~bout 200 MOple -but Spyrp
GYra's' enthusia~m spr.ead
quickly and stayed through the
enebre.
.
. The operung act. jazz violinist
Michal Urbaniak. seemed , to
gerierat ~ bewilderment rather
than enthusiasm . Urbaniak.
playing e,ltctri violin ond lyricon
(an electrified flute) . was
accom~. ·e(I 'by .a female vocalist
who u ' . 8, voice Sy'nthesizer.
'When .. 'i.his u!iusual ' combina:
tion begal] ' to interpr.et Polish·
born Urb a ni al<'s folk · f1av o red
compos ition·s . . the aU dien.ce
seemed thrown. but • responded
politely, Urbaniak's' solo work
was xcell/Ult li nd versatile. '
Urbaniak closed ut his set
wilh two upbeat ..p·ieces, His '
Iyricon solo was 8S flawl ess as his
violin work , tor his lost piece, he. '
returned to "the violin and yet
another ':electiic polka" -also
smoothly done.
. Tben • . like daybreak. Spyro

ana

.
Gyro 'came on with a..thundering.
dru.m .roll anil cheers ,from those
glad to see a fam:liar-or at least
mallgi nolly famou s-act.
The opening number had a
quasi.Latin rhythm. Featured
lellder Jay B.eckenstei n , did 8
. " 010 duet, " playlng·olt.o sax'alld
' clarinet !;.imu'ltaneou s ly - and.
doing,it well.
.The mood ~hifted : temporarily
. with a piece (.....hich Beckenstein
said would be on· the group's "
upcoming album to be released In
January) ca)led •. " A:utumn. of clur
Love." ' Becltenstein's romantic
sax gi'!,es way to a more insistent
guitaf s.olo by. Chet..C atallo. "
~atallo's performonc e hig h·
liShtcd ~he conccrL. Hi~ style is
ha rd to categorize. encompassing
traditional jazz and s tright rock '
'n', roll. , But ie is excellent,
"~ornjng, Dance,,: the popular
si ng le from the a lbum. wa s
performed , wit h almost no
va ri ation from the record ed
vcrS.ion: wilh kcyboar£list Tom
~ ·huln a.).
13,' c k e~l s t c in , un ci
Culo \l n cxchouj:i ng snlns s mooth .
Iy and kilifuliy ,
The only slightly unimpressive
p iece was a new one cal led
" Percolator." It took a deep bow .
to. disco, with Jim Kurzil.orf\!r·s ,
'uninteresti g l)ass: becomihg
aLniost embamissi ~Iy evident.
But Beckenstein·~ solos · cop~ ·

ued to $hine, a s did t h'e '
percussion section . Drummer E!"
Konikoff and percussionist Gero'
ro Velez took the stage in a
powerful duet that helped save an
otherWise medIocre song . .
For its last number; Spyro
Gyro too~ another'bow in a more . ,
palateble directIon-toward rock·
·n'roll.
. "Island Lady ...· a song' that '
Beckenstein said the band played
in its earliest days in Buffalo• .
N.Y.; began with .a · II!lX lead.
reminiscent 'of Bools 'Randolplbs .
"l'QCkabilly" style. The .group
' returned· to' the '70B behind
Catello's, beSt solo a!,d Konikoff's ' .
power dro'llming.
Konikoff and' Beckensteirt
began the duet .. with Velez and
. Schuman "romping -through the
audience. Vlliez b?unded bac~ 01'1'
.stage and, punctuateo;i his .
percussion lick s ' with wild
dancing.
'
As Becken&te.in . fini shed the
number. the oudience was on its
feet, shou ti ng ,(or more.
1'here wa 1\0 way the encore
: would bo able to lOp ' · '.l slaht!,
Lady:: -: ond it cfidn'L. IL \Vas a .
tune ty'pica l' of se veral done
cadi ' r ::- upbeal. entt>usiastic .and
well·plaY"cd..
.
U\ldoub!-Cilly, pyro Gyra was
an unJamiliar :'flame to many
'Tue3dhy nig~t. ilut', considering
t !fe performance ' and' the
reception: the band Isn't likely to
btl unfamiliar much longer.

Photo by K I m KOI." k'

Jay Becke~~ei ri .. saxophonist and leader :of Spyro Giya,
p'erf<:>rms a :'5010. duet" ·on ar~o sax and clarinet at the
jazz group~s c oncerf in' Van Meter AIl'c!itoriuni.
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Co Uboa rd
will

Spanish war ' hero,
be
shown tonight in the College '
of 'Education ,Building audio
Wilma Benson, yiolist, and
torium .
Robbie Leach, rl]ezz~·soprano ,
Because of the movie's
'wiU give their senior recital at
length. the International Film
S'p.m. tomorrow in the ~ecital
Series s\lowing is at 6:45
Hall in the ' fine arts center.
p.m.-an hour earlier than the
Harry Bradley. alto stlxo:
normal s.taTting tin~e. The film ,
phonis,t . will give I~s senior !s in En,glish and stars
recital at ' S p.m. Saturday in
«harlton Heston and Sophia
the ~ital H!\II. Bradley will ., Loren.
be assisted by Lydia Raglin,
Admission is 50 C4!nts.
contralto.
'

Redta l

Movies

Theate r
"The Nureigtad Knrpt and'
the Farsighted· Dragon" will
be* p..mted. Dec, 1 to 9 u '
.' part 'of the Children's Tbeatl'e .
~

.

.

Performances ' will b. In .
.Gordan wibOiI ' Hall, n-tI'e
100, ~ admission is 5O.emita.
Friday's showing will be at "
p.m.; the Sat~y performances will be at 11 a.m. and '2
p.m.; an4 ' th~_ Sunday shows
' will- be at 1 and 3.:30 p.m.

Film s e ri~s
"El Cid:~ a three.-ho~r 'fiIm

ep,ic of tlje 11 ~.h century
.'

'

IUdiard PryOl' 2, ralt\d R,
starta tomorrow at the State
Theater.
.
. ADd ' JMdee for. AD . iDd
'Aa1maI HcMi., both rated R,
~ ~'ahowiug a~ the 'Martin
'I'wjJ)

Theatre.. .

lUder:rated

Euy
R; will be .
.hd~ . "tbl~ ' Friday
and
Saturday at the -Plaz.a Twin
Theatre's Late·$bow . .

---'-- - - - - - - ,--~

t,

.

through Dec. 12.
All path leading to good
c;:o.m~en
~y movies lead eyery ~hic~ way but
Moviegoers just returning
to Center Theater m t1ie ' case of .
from the fantasy Qf C~o.e w8sloosely' based on a true story
Clint EaStwood's Every WhiCh
Encounte.raof~TIllrdKiadwill
about Billy Hayes, who was , Way But Loose .
be stepp.ing into heavy drama arreSted while trying to smuggle
It's hard to believe that the
same man who played the tough
before returning to the Hghter . 'drugs out of · Turkey.
side of life.
Many unbelievable things
character of Josey Wales could
Two tense dramas-The Chin;' . happen to Hayes in this film. but
involve himself in this plotless bit
Syndr'~ine and Mld.,"lgbt Ex- • the acting is so eye-opening that
of nons~ns.e: This movie, which
· pr.... -and
foui .. com.edy· the inconceiv~1e beS:oines believ.
gives a co·starring role to a
dram8s - Drea.~er, Tbe Cbeap able. ' . . ' .
smart·aleck gorilfa, . has its
Detective, ,Every Which Way
Mldnigbt 1!!1lPreas, .rated R, .' mo.mente. but credit for most of
put Loose and H90per.,-w jll opensSunday..and 'sho.w,· ~ugh 'them should go to EastwOod 's
complete j::enter Theater's ' Wednesday . . '
hairy alter 'egO . . :
.
semester.
.
A mativeJy n_&IId unknown
. Every Which Way But Loc!M,
The Ch1aa S)'Ddrome'a, biagest '. movie, 9reeia_, rated PG, shows
I'(tted PG, begins Dec. ' IS' and
prob,lem wu the ·.timiDg 01 : ita Dec" 6 thrOua~ ,8 . TIMp filin .~
runs tMol!gh Dec. i5.
..
reluM. An intriguing film before Tim Matheson - of "Animal
Burt R#nold· • .f~ have the
~e Three' MU.bland accident, it Hau../ · ~' Blakaly And Jack ' . ~ to ~:a.yno~ flaunting. later became' a Plovie the museit WanS.!. . .
. '
, . , hI. b •• t In Hooper, • fa.stMW every. Oight on ~e ~enJn8
. Wban Nell Simoa's T1M ~ . paCed"stui)t:~ ~v~"
new.. .
Det.dve is cOmpared .,to other
which strollgly ~ .Bey.
• . Jack Lemmon .pla)'•• nucleai mo~, ~imon'" film far. well.
Dold~. ~ bosiDninp. .
' r>lant aupWvisor involved. in. But someh!>w thi. particular
JOined .by Sally ' Field, who
near-cataatroph.e, and ' Jl!ne . "who duni~", just doe!n't
play. tile. ~, ~Ida
· Fonda and Michae1 Dougla~ play compa~e ' fayqrably: :witb!lts
plays a atunt man out.·.tO .prove
the _stereotyped 'television cnw earlier Murder By Deatlj. ' . . '. himee1f in • cliquish profeuion.
.Pete,r Falk, Paul WUliams and
Reynolds , faith,fill female
who "Iitness the accident and try'
to w.;o the · public ' about the . Madeline Kahn all do a superb
,folloWipg will .all but excuse his
dangers of thtl plant.
job in the second fUm of ~inlonJs . bulging niidriff 'when they
The movie, rated PG, starts two·part · spoof o~ · ·. fictional
their hero execut4! some eye• toni~ht and shows through detec.Lives, but .somehow The . opening stunts;
Saturday.
'
'
Cheap Detective- always places
pnan Keith and Jan·Michael
'.
Last years MidnJght Express. second "-,!s sequels usually do'.
Vine.ent also star. ', ..
which was nominated for an
The Cheap Dete<:tive, rated
Hooper, rate<! PG . begins Dec.
Academy Award lor best pi~.turc. PG. beSins Dqc. , 9 and . runs
16' and runs · tlirou~h Dec, 19. .
'ByTIMF1SH
and AMY GALLow AY

t,a

see

, The Freedom Fund Banquet
will be at 7 :30 'P. m. Friday in
t.he Garrett Conference Center '
ba II r~om . The donation is 56.

....

-.
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Winter.'Sports
.PrevieW..

-Sack-onJop
Tops p'
i cked tQ'wi.I1 'OVc;.
,.
i

..in.2nd year under'Keady

r

r

' By KEVIN ·STEWART
Trey Trumbo: Mike ' Prince, Kurtis Town send, J ack
Washingl.cln, Greg, Burbach and Billy Bryant arc each in their
fourth yenr of college 'basketball and their final year at
Western . Tony'Wil son and'Perc» White nrC in their first yea r.
And, most impOrtant of all, Gene Keady is in ~is second yenr t
a's head basketpall coaoh at Wes.tern. All of Lflcse are signs':
that Western basketball could be where It's used to .
being '"- on top of t he Ohio V", t' y Con.ference.
The OVC coaches agree thav .• f)o;tern belongs on,top ..The
conference 's sev'e n h~d coache~. gave Western'70 points, four
more than sc«<>nd·place EasU1rn, in t heir annual. pre:scason
.
coaches' poll. '
Last year, in his initial season as hend coach, Keady :Hasn 't
expcc'ted to 'win biS' when Western re~urncd dnly one starter
off the· previous year's 16·14 team. (Of course, you couldn't
believe that afier listening to W~ern fan s. ' But Keady won
17 games and camowi(hin 3V, seconds of beQ.ti ng-Easterq in
the OVC Tournament and. going 't o the Na~ional Collegiate
Athletic As otiation's post·senson playoffs.
If Keady can win 17 glU)ies ." ,ith one returiling starlCr,.lust
imagine how , ,nony he. could win with tbe fou r' ret urning
's'tarters be·bas tbis year. That can :t be'useQ,to measure bow
well the 'team .'s hould do, But one of ' ~b is year's keys to
'suc'cess will be how !fIuch better those returning players ar~ '
'\lince they've experienced a year of learning untler Keady 's
system. .
.
With .t he exceptio'! of two transfers and tb two·fre hmen,
all t~e W estern players should be us.e to Keady's sty le .
. When Keady came to Western after being an assistant coacb
at Arkansas, h broug ht som ~thin g 'similar to th,e.disciplined ,
Arkansas offense. It wa s something Western players, with
the 'exception of Arkansas transfer Truinbo,. had never
participated in before- pass a fter pass after' pass, l09king for
the o'pc'n man or the good s~ot. Last year, the pl ayers s~ed
un sure of what Keady .,.fanted them to do. They weren"t sure
. when to shoot or how close they had to be belore shooting.
And the' WeStern fan s weren't happy. They'd never set!n
i.hi ~ .kl nd of ballpll!yi~g befol'e , and man,Y didn 't 'approve of it.
Fans . really started questioning Western's choice o( coach
aft,er the 'scason's s ixtli game, when the HiJltoppers scored
just 14 points in Lhe first half agai{ls'l. a small. Mississippi
ColI ~ge team . Western eventually won the game:
- Cont!.~u.ed to Page 13:-

·Insid~

'. '

.Junior. Rick ' Wray stretches for a jump ball.

S~;ts 'e ditor Monte Youn~~8es ~ch Gcae ~eadY'6
chances of acceptance by the ran.s in his second year as head
basketball coach. Page 11'.
'
.
Wom.e ns Dasket\iall coach Eileen Canty is IIp.timistic that
': ·rewer injurie~ and ~~re deptb will improve the team's record
this year. Page 11 ,
Ohio Valley ConrerenCe coaches say that Western and
Eastern again are the teams to beat in the OVC race this
~easqn . A look at all tire. cOnference teall.' ~; Page 13, .
Tennessee Tech 'bas. ~n picked as .the ravorite to win the
wqmen 's Ohio VaJ..ley Conrer nce championship, A look at the
Hilltoppers '· opp6nenta ' in' the OVC and the Kentucky
Women ~s IJjtercollcgiate Cqnrere.nce, Page 14'.
.
Tbe mep's basketball team opens ns se'a80n h.ere at 7:30
·p'.m , . Saturday .against ROllins, 'a !.eam that niatcbed
..westein's 17·11 r~rd last HUon; Page 17.'
.' .
. , The gymnastics team bas a new coach 'wiul alio doubles as
a full.tlme .student•.. Page 19. ;'
::
•.
.'
-: . ~- '

,"

.'

. I
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,.
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- Keady'overJiu m. p· In·.ne:yv syst~m'
Gene ){eady brouf:ht Jl n 'w
philosophy and SLY Ie of ho skN '
boll to W s tern 'when he cOI/ched
hi s firs t 1(01110 ' in Diddle Arona
oJ.:oi nst No . I mnked Duke la st
yenr.
'Western los t· to Duke , 78·53.
B~t that was no big d·isa ppoint.
men~ to the rookie cooch. :rhe
Toppers played Lough . Cal mly,
Western fan s sat back unti l they
cO)lld stand 'it no longer. They
had to ' pro Lest the con s~rvative

Mont.
You.ng
~PO '1\

dilOf

s ty le of baskorbu ll Keady was
di spiay. ing.
Wh ' n Mississippi College ca me
. to D iddle Arolla, ." Keady wos

.

greeLed with boos. The fan s'
major .col)ccrn was that WesL'
ern's traditional action'packed,
fast -break offense was missing.
Instead : the fan s saw a group
of . youngsters who, . at times,
seemed scared to hoot the ball .
But the booing was not enougb
to make aggressive !In enthusi·
astic Keady pack his bags and
return to Arkansas.
He coached the Toppers to a
17·11 season and cli me painfully
close to reaching tho aLionar

Prepareci 1'-0 ret·u .'rn~ rs should

.

~
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Page 15.-
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liiggs and
Shirley Fulkerson to helQ lead t he
Leam.
•
. '
. The' coaching sLoff h\ls been
wqrking individually with th~
different of.lensive play pos;.
. t,·ons. "We feci more comfortabhi
with 'offense than I.a st year," Ms.
Can '" said .
Th"Je .' ham w,' l1 use 'a free,lon ce
~
offen&e but will ho~e some set
plays. One "imporLont player. on
offense will be sophomore guard
•
Shari Price" Price had lOS assists
lostyedr, almos!twicc' &S manyas
'. the second.leadjng player' on the
·team
.
.
" , ,' :
,.
- ,Co'!t!nl!w 10 P.~ge 15 -

."

.

CBag e~g .

([)agtftLeg . . '.' :

co·~apLoin s Vly ion

basketball
'
. .. .

on

~.'

we needed to control the game
tempo of suiting a IItyle of play to ,
. too players we had.. '
".wc lacked the big center and
a good shOC?ter outside, so we h~d
to s t ress defen se and more
. pass!ng."
Sin'ce Keady' s arriv!\1 at
Wes·t.etn, he has nlade a lot of
c hanges in the basketball
program that not only affect die _
pl.oyers but have added a little

gpecwQ

be 'anc;hor for team

Ooellman lhissell nine ga mes
year.
during t/le .sea·son 'Qn(J often
" I feel this is the best team for
'1
h f II
I'
atBIess tt ~I) . u strengt
I.
overall. d'e pth Weste'rn
's' ev.e r · played
Beht
"
. an on, a guar.d . for·
had ," Ms. Canty said, descri,bing
"ard . ',,:,a ~ · th.e team's ·19Bding
the team· as a well balanced one
wi h no sLors.
, ,'.
'- scorCl' w,th 13.5 points per game
and !l.veraged ·3.7 icbQunds.
Three seniors
last year's
0
onn o, S )ltton, wh0 wou Id h aVe>team .grilduaLed,.but ohl" one had
I
.' th O
did
I
J
, leen a. senIOr,s yCDr.
. noc
. '.
,.
play.ed at fui l strength fllr the . rCUlrn,. to school.
en ttre season.
"
I
I II
. :':. ' A thoug, t ere 'lre no SeDlOr)!
on '.this year's team, Ms . Canty
Pam Ha,:t j~jur.ed hli~' kn~
·ofter the fir'st gomc .and m i~sed
doc's ' not see ' a' leadershi p
the' res~ of th~ season. Donna
problem , She will coun.t on

.

Collegiate Athletic Association
playoffs . .
"We want.eO to sell the defense
firs t last year and bui ld on that
this year, " Keady said . "This .
year we are' over the.hump in our
new system find are not liS
conservative as las t year,"
Keady su ii! that the luck of a ':
big ma n ha s for ced him to
compensate by u s in g more
passing.
" We had no great talent carry
Qver last yt;n~," Keady said . "Ro

. C/lOLggatrtg

': .
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BiliMonroe~nd his Blu~Grass Boys
.
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women.'s .

By LINIM YOUNK IN
After 8 15, 14 seaso!! lost yeor,
coach Eileen Canty believes fewer
injuries and morc dept h will
im prove ·her. team 's record th is
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November 29th at·S p ~m~
.Van Meter.Aud.
i torjum'..
.
'
. .'
"

'

.

T ickets av~ilable in:,a~vance
in DUe, room 230
'" from 8:3~ ~otiI4 :~0· p ~ m.
Ge'neral admission tickets $1.50
at tl1e door $2'.50
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YVes'tern,''picked 1st For The Best In Sports ..•
:b'y OV~· .coac;hes . .
Il~

S l' OTT \\ llH .; \1 " \

W terrt i. the be 't bet to
.fini h in fjr t pIa e in thc Ohio
ney onCe'renee, according . to ·
. the leaguc's coach s ill their
8t\nua) pre e son ~ ll .
, . cJllccting 8 toUIl'bf"70 poinls,
/ . with five oC eight first place
votes, Western C!lged Ea's tern for
. the I o. I spot, Eastern, the
d,efcnding cha{Ovion, . got the .
9t'h! first·place· vOles ' ' and
,finis hed' with a totel of 66 poinls,
The follo~!,g is a detailed l09k'
.at th . ~ kll4b.U . .ms in !.be
Ohio aile Confe~nee thIs year,
The te ms are listed in order of
their predicted finl h·by the, OVC
coach.. . AkrOl) , not yet eligible
for ~e I gue championship" is
not included.
Three "sta'rter
and . five
. le!lerm'en return to Ea -tern "
which won the Oh io 'Valle;
Ifnference title last year in the
regular, eason and in tournament
ploy , .
. Heading the list O'Creturnees to
eoach Ed By hre's sq uad is
J am".. "Tu rk'" Tillman , th e
nation's leadtng rew?';ing ' reI'.'
thi en on. Till'mnn, the 0\1 's

.:y

..,

'
"

'

.. '

. Stay with ' '

.'

,

1.ost Valuable Player 'Iast
season , averaged '26.9 poirits per '
game and 6.5 rebounds,
The' oth ~ ~ two returnin g
sta rtars are guard Bruce Jone
and eenWr Dale .Jenkins, Jones,
an AII.()VC · electio'l la t year
IJr o ke echool a nd co ferance
records in assisls, in .addjLion to
averllging 13.7 points pe{ game.
Je~tl s started all but two of
EasLCrn '.s games last season and
was the leadi'og rebounder for
most of the season with six
rebounds per g~e .
Other returnees include guard
. Dave Ti, rney and Cen'tar Dave
Bootcheck . Tie'rney 'is most
remem~ere'd for ' propeWing
Eastern .into the NCAA playoffs '
by scoring tWO froc throws with
no tilTle left on the clock. to beat
Westerrr In the qvc tdumal1)ent.
Byhre noted that ' two
transkrs, I?oth ineligible until
after Dec. 14, will see a lot of
playing time. Tomm BAk r ' a .
guard from lndian~ Unjve~siiy,
aod Jim Harkins , a forward from
Miami University, both trans·
. (erred to E.aslern at. mid: ear.
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The Precision .HcJirCut

,

,(An ~ why It m.lghl be rig hI for you )
11 you hate the way your haircut disappears the day
.after. come to Command Performance where we
•
specialize in the precislor) haircuL
. PJecisio!" ..halrcutling i~' Qur technique for cut·
tlng the halr.In harmony wllh the way it grows: So
aslt gr.~s. it doesn't lose its shape. AlJd because
,the halr 'ls cut to fall naturally. you don't ave to
keep 'fussing with it. USttally a shake of the head
does it "
.
'
. . ,
, The ~ision' haircut with shampoo ~rId blow·
/ dry costs Just twelve dollars for guys aoc;! gals. We
also C?f.fer .permane t waves, coloring. frosting and
condlt!onang. ,No appoinlment is needed, 'just
come In. And you'll see that preciSion is right ·for
you..
~.,".
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school players in the na tio~ lost
.&p rin g -a s a s t aite r for lohe
Kentuckian .all·s tars .against the
V.S. all:sta rs. That performance
prompted televi sion ommenta·
t or I! nd form er ~iarqu ette
basketball coach AI McGuire to
say that Wilson cQuld be an
AlI 'American in - two ' or ' thrcc
years with a liule work. And
what dil -White do? The· three
teams he playe<l <1n, ot nationally
powerfu l Demo ha High -School
_hud u combined record of 4-7"

'

the following lineup : Trumbo.
6,5. at I1laymaking guard ; junior
De.spite the. doubt s'- Keady
Mike Reese; 6,2. at second. guard ;
knew what he was <4>ing. As -the
Washing ton. 6-5. at one 'forward :
-players got used to Kcady's
Pri nce. 6-5. at the other forward ;
pl\tient offense. they got better.
and junior Rick Wray. 6·S. at
The team won 10 of its last 15
center: '
games beforltiosing. 7&'77 , in the
Trumbo was Western's only
final ll of the OYC tournament to
ffi's l team all ·OYC pick after lost
Eastern. the regular·season OYC
year nnd is a preseason ~hoice for
champ and 0 team that Western
th e some hb nor this yea r. The
had a lready beaten twice lhat
st'Cond,year trans fcr from Arkan ·
year.
sas led -Wes t e rn in eig ht
WJth all thesc pl a,yers now in
catagories. incl uding frcc throw
their second yea r under· Keady.
~rccn41ge 175,8) .. assists (95 )
But thc.,e t wo j1r~ young . so
t he team is reo'dy 1.9 go places.
~ nil steals (32 ).
· Does Keady- think his players will - Western got someone witli'more
expe
rien
ce
"':
Ma
ry1a
n~
transfer
Reese becam8"'a s tarter last
perform bet ter now tha t they 're
Bryant: .Bryant . s6!rLed as a
yea r after', Kurti s . Townsend
usc to"his system?
freshman ,and sophomore for a
suffel;.ed .an · injury tl!at ended
" I tljink' they 'lI play more .
Maryland team that wa ranked
his play ·at midseason-, Reese
rcloxed . an'd not be so- uptigh t."
in the ' nation 's top 20 during .. resp Ol\ded by becoming " t he ,
Kcady said . " They know that 1
teom's thirp I.eading scorer.
those seo ~o n s . But things wcnt
do it for a certain reason." That
. sour a,t the -school. and Bryant
Prin ce . who s tarted a s a
reaso)l? T.o win .
carne to Western where he will be
freshlnan.· is _the tea m~s best
. Keady soid 'he plans l<! run the
"
e
lig
ibl
e
,o
n
...
Dec
.
29
a
g
ain's
t
-d e fel) s ive pl aycr. -a coinpl e t c
• §alllc .offense when the fast lireak
Florida S llO te; Sotu.rday njght at . turnaround from when ·he was on
(l oes n ' t deve lop. A lot of.
s
ix
o·clock
...
·
Keady
.said
at
a
offensc-oricnted freshman, In last
empha~ i s will be on role playing.
recent pre~s ~onfe~~nce .. ·
year's ' OYC- title gomc. Prince
"We try to get -the ball to our
held ,the nation's leading scorer.
best -shooter. our best ·ballhand·
"He's, a great phiyei ;" Keady
lers. ". Keady said ._
.
said . " He's an NBA f Na ~ional -Jame& Tillman. to four points. 28
below his average. Prince is a
Defensively. Western will go
second team preseason all ·a VC
;:"'ith the so me s ticky 'ma n·to-moll
~ur systl m, 'ever.ybody 'choice,
defense t hat made games ro.ugh
for O ppO ne n t~. last ·year. Keady
.:verywhere , . , ," _
Washington played about- half
calls defense " the' grea t equali- Coach Gene Keady of ever.y ga m ~ lost yellr but still
zer" ~nd lists it as one of the
managed to be the tea Dl 's,second
t ~ rcc D 's of hi s ' coac )1 ing'
leading rebounder.
B as'k ~tball Association) ,prospec~ •
philosophy- djsci pline. , ded,ica'
Wray .. thc ~nly pi~yer to .start in
..
-:iJ
big
"S'5
gua
rd
.
hc's
s
trong
•
.
_
tion. ~nd defense.
all 28 ' glln'l es last year . .is _the '
'Ite call jump. he's a good shooter
Keady's biggest problem this
team's Iellding 'returning scorer
anll a brillian t. -pa~se... 1 think
yea r cquld · be on overn'b<;lndancc
after averaging 10 , poInts one!
of talent. " Tlv:i ta lllnt i s so. equal -tl,,'t 's hi s- bi!(gcs t streni;th- pas·
shooling _56 percent ' f~o m the
sing.
it 's unl elievable ... . K~Q qy sa id..
field. . Wray . led the !.Cam' in
~ " I n o~r sll stem . .everyonc pl ~ys
. -A lt hough Bryant sounds like _personal foul s. ' result ing in his
everywhere,and wc'lt probably be
he' II be a gem. Keady -cited his
playing on overage-of 22 minutes
doing t" at a lot .:'
wea knesses. Hc sa id the -.senior
of 40 per game. . He joins Prince
Gone.from lost ye.a r ·s squad is
will have to com ~ a long way on
on the oll-OYC second ' tea m.
Greg Jackson. that team 's Icader
dc(ense and that he has trouble
a nd 'only senior. He- grabbed
'Keady p lans ' to usc Will on;
g ivin g th e b!ls!<e lba ll up on -:
almost nine rebounds a game.
White. 6-3 Burba~h . 6·3 's<ipho:
'.offense.
.
twice as' many as any 'ot her
more Kevin Dildy a nd 6-4
Hilltopper. He led the league in
"He's got the talent- tb step _. sophompre Kcnn¥ E!lis ~n a
rebounding and ' averaged.. 18.2 , right in arid be' a starter." Keady
special team tha t is designed to
give the starters a brepthcr while
points pcr game with a fantas tic
said, " It just depends on how he
'i
percent shooting from the
wcaring down the opposit ion .
fi ts with tI;e team philos ophy.
· ,ield .
.
and ,hc's tryi ng hard to get !t . , " Wc:re . gonn a call them the .
J ac ks on , Kea d)' and . h is
down. Wc've been on him hurd
' do it ' s qu ad." - KeD dy s aid .
recruiting: s taff did II pretty, good
about it. If you 've been Lo one of
.. D·o·i-t. wi t h Burba ch th e'
job. By grabQj ng two of the t,op
our pructiees. you've probably
ca ptain. They-'ll ploy tenaciou s
prosp cts in the nation -6-foot·7
sce-n me chew him out as hard as
defense and pl oy ma rt offensc,Tony Wilson from Lexington
I'vechewed any' kid out. and he's
and hop ' to ,lI ltack while -t he
'nnd 6·foot·8 Percy Whi te from
accepted it. _.' . "
su.rters r~st , "
·Hyattsville. Md ..-'- Western prob· ·
- Contlriued from.PallnO -

. ably has one of the nation's top
fiv e recruiting seasons for.-teams
allowed two signees or less.
. Wilson scorE!<! 12 points"Bnd 23
pomts 8~umst tbe , best high

Despi te all this new i? loo?, the
Hilltoppers will forQas last year's
returniJl'k players fa re, For
Sature!ay·s.home opener ogai'l~t
Rollins. Keady has ' desilr"ated
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Come Party With US:!
Entertainment nightly
. , -8: p:m. tilt.1,a.m.

J~eat~' r-i ,n:g . ~,'GlaytQn

payn·e"

Thursday &- Friday Night
Brew & Suds By Pitcher sn:ozs' $2.00,
Happy Hou'r 3-p.m. ~il.1 6 p.m. Monday- ~aturday

Ne·w ·.Salad Ba[
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-Six·fOOJ·nine s?p.homore Craig
McCo rm ic·k . 6· 10 so phom o r ~
transfer· Alex Mos.e ly and the 6- 1
Townsend will provide a stro,?s bench: .'
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Tenn:e5see Tec h ch ose'n
te;> win
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Wes t ern's great!'st co~pe(i·
tlqn this .season will come from
th~.team favored to win the Ohio
Vall y . Co!\fe~Ce - Tenne"see
Tech.
Mos t teams are 'going lh;ough
rebuildi ng p!,riod, and
W tern's leam ha s se vernl
returnin.g players.

8

~

\

\ ..

Austin Peay
Austin Peay 's new couch , Pam
a~idson, hopes .to i!llprove' on
last year's S·22 record.. •
The Learn returns even people
•

from last year, 1<1 • Davison sald-

her team 's greatest assets are its
speed desire and hilstle. She said,
tilo1,lgh, that the teaqI does not
IIBve s much height as s he would
like.'
.
.
Although her team \s picke4 to
fi n ish last in the Kentucky
Wo;"en' s Interco\l egiate CO!!'.
f renee, first year coach Dionne
Murphy is loolting to 'su~prige
some People, "We're not loolting
a' last year:' Ms. Murphy said.
The Leam finished with a 5·24
record .
:
The team has eight retUUlers,
four fr.eshmen Iind 't'Wo transfers.
A top returning player is Sandy
Grieb, who averaged 106 points
·and 8,5 rebounds last year. '

runner·up for ({entucky 'Miss
Basketball last year. .
Lest yw's Leam finished with
a 13·16 n!cord .

"We:re an excellent team,"
Morehead coach Mickey Wells
said. ' Few would d isagree. The
lenrn ha returned 'four of five
starter fro,\, a. team that won
both th e OVC ' nnd KWI C
wu~namenl last year.
The learn, one of the shortest
in t.he ,K\Vl 'Iast year, now has
t)lrce players more th'an 6 feet
tall .
The top returners IJre sopho·
more Donn a Stephens (18 .6
point.s , 12.9 ·i-ebOundsland senior
Donna Murphy (19.5, 10.71.
.

t.ea.:n

The
has six returners and
· six freshmen . An outs'l.a?!iing
returner is Liz Leukschu, the
leading scorer last yea,r.
Sharon-Garland of Laurel County.
is a top freshman : She was

team's

Dr, ·Jean Smith lost Jackie
Mounts, the OVC 's top reo
bounder (141 and sixth top scorer.
(fS,7); but· she's happy with her ~
team '5 play SQ far ·this year .
Dr. ·Smith said tlie team 1s '
s tron'g at guard but weak inside.
Two members of the aU-OVC
team , Laura Lynn and Cin~y
Barrix, are back this year. Janice
McCrackin is the· second poin ~
guard: Diane Oakley, 64 from
.
Providence, is at center _
." I.'m very 'plea~ with Ole way
~e're 'progressing, " Dr, Sm{th
said _The team had a 10·17 recol'd
I,ast year.
MlddleT_
Latry Joe Inman becins his
the twelve-member squad, nine .
are freshmen , The starting
line-up consists oJ four fretlhmen.
and one sophomore,
Inman lost ~haron McClan·
nahan to graduation. A member
of .t,heal~VC. team, ~he was the
leaS1'e'! leading .scorer. 'Vith a
22.0 average and now plays pro
ball with the 'DaUas Diamonds . .
'Jo sephine Wright, a Junior
college transfer, will be e1iiible !n '
I;>ecember.
, -~ntinuec! to rage' ; 8-
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Linda S i d"l'll~

Murray

second year as coach with a team
that is in a rebuilding stage. Of '
· Diane Beauchamp, Kentucky 's
team bas tWQ objet.t ivea this
year : to improve itS outside
s hooting and cut down on
turnovers. The team averaged' 24
turnovers per game last year.

. 'MA.UDE. ·MURRELL?,.
tf1eir~ 'K~hring/s .·human resOurc~s.

Morehead '

.. i've been real pleaaeCI with
the progress," Ms. Murphy said.
"Theyplay with a desire to win ."

AccOrding to aaaialant coach

, DENOMINATOR
'LINKS ·. LINDA,SIDI),ENS".·
JESSE 'MANSFIELD. AN'D '
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(;r~'l'll rt'prt'~l'Jl!

.
O ur t'ml'l"Y'l'l:rin BtlwJill1!
an ann ual
I'Il\TtllI of a hout S. millioll , Tha !'" a "uh~tlln ti a l con trihut ion
t.'l·tlll'ltI,:all'l·tlnom.\'. hut wl·lwlit'\·t' it 'sj u ~ t as imp<.rtant
that "u r IH.'''I'I,' al~" mak't' indi\'idual {'on tributions of their
tin1t' and t jllt'nt ~ tl. thl; ('ommunit \' .
Linda Siddl'n~ , Jt'''st' :,\1 ~ n5fil'ld'i\OcI ~Iaude Murrell are
t.\·l'i('lil ~' f K, ... hring l'mplo~'ee~ who participatr in"a ·wide
ran~.t' "r l'"mmunity ac ti\'ities. :'\I.s. Siddens. purchased
malt'rial ~ ~ullt'r\'i ~o r, is acti\,,,, in ch'ic affai rs. and in
rt'l'''~ni ti''tn of her al'('(lmpli sh ments , s he was recently named
,,""man "r tht' Yt'a r h\' tht' Business and Professional
'W"n1t'n'~ (' luI. , Je~~t' ':'\-Iansfield is a spot ""elder for
I\IIdl r in~, hU1 11t' :I I"" fin ds time to head a IO·county Labor
CHum-il a nd reprt'~t' nt \l'estern Kentucky. 01) the s tate's '
('''n~unwr' ,-\ d\'i",iry Loun'cil. ,Maude Murrl'II ,'a painting
ill~I'\.'l' t"r . i" al,ti\'t' in h~'r church, se r vj ng as Treasurer dI'
thl' :\l'W B(,tht,1 Baptis t Church-and directing the Junior
Choi r _
.
'
.
\\'t, think a~t i\'i t ie~ "u('h a s lhese a re a ll pa rt of good
l'llill'n~hi[i and that '~ why we e n ~ourag~..our ,employees to
j!l't in\'IIlw,l: "
.
I\ .,,'h r in~ Alllm:\stl' r Di\'i s ion and Bowl ing Green .. .a
winnin~' \.'flmhin~1l ion .'
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Toppers -~eturni n9 to 'fl! hda me'n'tals
~ Contlnuedfrom Pa8~ 'il-

~

Price, who was' named ~ lalt
Ms. Canty said she is the team's
year's all·fnlShmen OVC team
beat ' defenslve p1s.yer and has
averaged 10.9 points last year.
improved her ' outside shot.
.Price il f,astest pn the break and
Jane Lockin, Western's tallest
also has improved her outside
player at ~. f(jet·S, had tro@le
with her Achilles tendon last
shot, a manellver the team has
worked on quite 'a bit.
year but has not been·. bothered
Laurie ' Hel~sley, another memo
by it' this year. Shl! suffered '8
ber of 'the alr·freshmen . OVC
sprllined' .ankle 'in the Nov.... 7
team, has improved her defense
red·white scrimmoge, but it is not
from last year.
. considered serious.
The ' fre s hmen arc Ra~hel
. Shirley Fulkerson, . a junior
forward, missed 'the beginning o'f
Bruner, on honorable mention '
tast season because of mononu·
all·stater: from Lawcl County:
cleosis. Ms. Canty ~aid she has . Sherry?,ord, w\:lo a-:er,!ged. 23~
imp,roved tremendously and' ~8!
points ond had 142 asists ilt O~
"smart 'court sense."
County; Renee Taylor, a Sofoo.tor .
Aaren frierson, a junior 'g uard,
who vJIIl gi.ve depth at forwant
was a strong player off the bench
Rnd center positions; and Mary
last year . She . averaged 4 '2
Worstell, ·who is from Zelienople,
rebounds:and 5.9 points last year.
Pa. an~ ·who played 0 year of

help 'of a weight pJ'Olrram: "
"We'll be the'dark hotse in the
statAl,: ' . Ms. Canty sAid..
Ms. Canty did not name a
starting; 'line up. "It's going to
vary-during the year:: 'she aald.
"We've gO.t !Dore depth, so we
don't have to start the same
.
five..... .
The , team . has 10 returnees,
four' freshmen and one junior
college transfer. Junior Alicia '
Polson had the' third highest field
.8001 percentag.e in the OVC
.551 and tied for. ninth in
rebounds with 7.5 per game. She
• WDS' seC:on.d.l\lghest sCQr!!r on the
teatn ~h a poi~t average 'of 11.9.
- Acco(ding to Ms. Ganty, Polson '.
has' increased ' her streng't~. and .
improved her out-sido . ~ hooting:.

Ms . Cant)' aaid the · team \las
bOOn gong back to fundamenwls
on dilfense: "If you play good
defense, you'll get the ball," she
said. Ms. Canty cited defense as
one of the team's strengths, and
said rnbou'nding, 'especially on
offense, is the main weakness .
. Ms. Canty is beginrung h r
second year as' head cbach. She
took ov~r the team nine . days
beforn tho season began last year,
and s.he said she · feels more
comforta»le with tho job this
season.
"Physically, wC're in . better '
shope than last year," Ms. Can~y
said, addl,ng' .that endurance and
stren~ ~ve improved with ,the

..

international basketball bafore '
coming to co.1~ege. .
. E\lrd has a knee.injury and tW
been ' temporarily ' sidelined. but
the injury is n·o t·· consfdered
serious.
Cecilia Mimms.is a 5:7 transfer
. frpm Vincennes University ,
where . she led the ~am in
rebounds .with, an average ' of , 12
per game and had 'll 10:4 scoling
a arage. Last year, the team had
a 76-2 record.
The.women's bvc tourn~ment
hegins .M,onday in Murfree!lboro.
The women:. basketball seaSon
begins at . home at 5: 15 p.m.
Saturday alt.inst E'aet Ten: '· ,
nessee.
:

.Troditi.o n ~d:oesn 'f·

in:tj~idat;' k~ady ':"'ContlDuec!

hom

~ag~ 1 ~

something for the fans ,
. The openilig of Qid41e Dorm,
.. which.hoUB.e8 the team''lDembera,
has been under fire lately'. by •
As~ted StudeDt' G'ov~ent,
.some of whoSe mell1bera .want Co
make sUre' .that the pla.Y.CT,S kr.~

"

not- i-eceivjng '~pecjar'treatment:
· Nonetheless', KC9dy feels that it
· promo.tes· team unity: .. ' .
:. . fJl l!Do~er chllDll~: Western is
s~haOring its ru.t toumanlent,
'Illan's for w.h!ch . -sh'l:luld be
Complete in December. Western
h~s had -problems obtairiing
·teanis ·thilt will -draw . « largecrowd. . . . ..
- Dan Davis, who is in charge of
'the tournament, a&l.d. iIat· he
· hopes to tmo.w whic;h ·tel!ms .WilL
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RAX HAM hickory smoked .• ~ ...Iced - .

. BIG HA1\d lois of 1l1ced11lc:korY'ham plied
.'

*

.
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.

(- on • t~ 8IIAfTMt roll with crisp
• ,
green·IettUce,·,..d ripe tomato'.nd •
uuce to top It off ....•.. : ..... : '.. .. . .... . .. :, : ... :1.•

. • SWISS mettec!.nd ·a dded to '.
. ..
., .
. .'.
" CHEESE.ny iandwich only : : . ... , .. : .. '. , .... .... "; ......... 1~ .-

.' , 1033 l!'S, 31'W By·Pau &wl~ Creen, ~y.
0; _."

'-

paper thin, heaped on ;abu'nefJ!d
toaated~bun .. : : : ." .. , .... ~ ... ~ .:: ... . : .. 1.1' ..

. '

.

1 •

tJ~~1i~"
Mon. - Stll. 100.;"'--6

inor~'

. .
houf\.nchervedon .....riMtbUn . . ... : ... .....~.. ... i2l ~

'.

~ope~ .,;

.:,vill ··'

bun ...... . ..... ... . . .................. .. .. .. : .. 1.19

t,encier Roast Beef on. .
:. /
'.'
. ~nei-ed . . ."" bun and gamished with
. .
c~~.~ •. ~IceOft~t!) .. ....... .... ...... 1 .~

"

'

'/

GOLDEN ·SMOWN. FRENCH
FRI·ES·· ·.· · ··· · ·········· : · ~ ...&O •
.
DRINKS'
.,
SHAKES
CoI(~ .', . . : .........46, .. 66
Chocolate. :., ' • . : .. , ... , .eo
~.

. . Sprite .. • ...... : ... ,46.. : ~ ·,
"

.

~~

Strawberry .- .. . ...•.....60
Mocha ..... ·. . .. . . ... .. ,60
\(!lnO~ ... .. ...... .. ..... 60

'. Tab ...... .. .... : .:.46: .. 56
Dr.·Pepper ;..>' . . . . . . .46:.:56

.

Iced TjI8 -. : •.... .... 36... 46' .

..

.' .

Coffee . . ', . .,. . '... • .. ', . :~ .3E;
Hot Chocolate '... .. ..•. 36 .

. '. We et RAJ( II-ve d«:IcIiHJ to offer delively stNVice to YCW
in VJiw (If the Jiig,h 'cost of gasoline and "the approach of
cold WfItIther: . There will be a .50 cent clwtllI on 1/1
~, ./)DwfIver, ~. is
Omit. to the ~ of .ny
.order• .Gilt your. fOOmfTJ8ttts to{JfIther and order to{JfIther •
"It" clHMp. ;·
.

no
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. RAX tender Roast Beef o'n • bunered sesame seed

. in • tangy BBO Uuq; IIrrimeied for ·

.' ,

' .

I
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'!'" ONLY

RAX BBO IIblt Roaat Beef marlrlated :

M~1le
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play :'within '~~e ne;lt week:
. Th~ major .attractio~ this year
wtU' be .the: unveiting of-Big Red.
·an 'animated characte~ .that
I<eady Wnks.Will add exci.t ement
to the .game. ·
With' all tlill changes thaC will
· h~p draw· attention in meruititig,
; Keady~ moves tiltO hiS ' ~pd
'., y~. He calis thii seaSon tlle ..
· plvol;ing point:· For the \N:Ogram ;
to progress, he.sti11.mus_t produce .
a winning team.
'.
He:s ·n·ot intimidate'd by' "
Western '~ winnlI)g tradition.
"I wint,ed this job .bad and
' would not have taken another job '
· an)'wheie. else i~ the OVC
· bac;a.uae of Westlp's 'traditl~n,
· Kea4y aal~. !'It is a·job for a ~
who 1ikes a cba11enge, and I like a

; ......... . .

.'
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/

f

' 16 ·Herold 1l'29-1,9'

COache.spie:k W.~st~rn :overEast~F:n
':" CODtin,:,ed from PllIle 12...!
"We will be run~g ·~ain. "
Bybre said. " L.ast year we wet;e
among the
10 SCQ~g teams
in the nation. gu s running is a
Kentucky tradition."
, Bybre sBJd that th team to
beat re th Ktntucky ·teams. " I
.don·t kilo exact! . wbo will win
. the conference. Tliecoacbes seem
to think that it "'ill' be. Western.
We'ie 'not conceding it."
Slated by the Coacbes to
, finisb third js ·. Murray~ which
: 'tallied 48 pointe. returns two
tartei-s on a team that boasta ~O
new rec:~te .
Kenney"Cornbread " Ham·
mnOOs. a 6-6 gu¥d and forwant .
returns after being tbe ' only
frasbman to be ' Ulected as
tint·team A1I'()VC last ~n.
H~onda averaged 1-9 pointe
·per game.
Abo ba.ck 'is 6·5 forw8Jli' Keith
Oil s by. wb'o averaged 1i.9
pointa last MUOn. ' .
, The newcomers . include 'Gary
·HlIOket. a tranafer from Mis8ia· ·
aip'pi State wbo ranked amo!lg
.' the top 16 scorera in BuUdOC
history . Hoo1!:'er was a choice last
aunimer in th'b N~t1onaJ .8aake~· ·
: b41J Aaaoci.atiQn college dralt:,
Prep stars. include Kentucky's
6·10 Mont Sleeta ana fHl Glen
Green ' and Indian's &-5 , Walt
Davis and &-1 Jeff StroUM.
Sleela. ave...goo ~2 pointe ,and
.tm t 11 reboundll wbile 'earning
oI1-state bonors·. Green averaged
in9oub~ 'figwes in rebounding
an¥ sconng.
.
Returning for his second year
at Murray. coach ROn Greene is
. optimis.tic .bout t.I!e future. ;"We
bope to abow marked improve. ment over the next few years aa

tor

-

.

t,
'.

.CLA

Picked to fI~is'b . sixth.
we've fi~ed the plumbing on what
Returnees inclune' aenior . for·
iIlat the key tb T ecb',i 'game Is
we bop!! ..yill be a championship ward Leroy Colema n; wbo ' Tennessee Tecb's Golden Eagles
wbat ballpells orr tbe inside: "Our
return 11 lettermen . ·Tecb · inside game ml\.st corne .thro~b
averaged 14.1 pOint~ per game
tauae. " Greene said. " We·ve. hAd
our first full year of recruit",g . last year; and Cluis .Harris. "a . finisbed in a tic for second place
for us." Malpass 'Said, " Our .
last seasan witb a 7·5 ci>nfeteJlce
and we feel It was a good year,"
regularstarter·at center la~~ year
perimeter. peop!& are ' very .
reCord.
DeSpite being plck~ 'to finisb
de~pite his lack of b 'gbt -I! &-6.
talented and· sbould be . OUT
. Heading th~ list of returnees . strengtb.'.'
fourth . COa'cb Wayne Martin is
Harris . mad e -the AII·OVC
'
are last yea~ 's second leading
optimi tic about the cbances of
fresbman team while averaging·
Tbe RIlW coach, at AUstin Peay,
scorer Pete Abuls. wbo averaged
success fo~ bis 'Morebel\d E.llIlles .
11 .9' pointe and 6.5 rebounds.
Ron BllI;gatze, bAa inberited a
1S.3 pointe and 5.1 c:ebound~.
Morebead
re't urns
four
One man Simpson. is counting
team whiCh finlabed 8·18 last
Pjlul Chadwell and M!\rc. Burnott,
starters, including AII·OVC
on he..vily is ' &-7 ~orward ' Jerry
year 'and is picked to.finisb ·in the
Cbadwell. a 6·2 /Nard wbo
perf,ormer Cbarli'll Clay, and
C,Beck. Beck. wbo was injured in
cellar this year. Peay 'fans Will see
AlI'()VC freshmen team members
the firet game gf last Season and . averaged U.6 pOinte last aeaaon.
B. lot of. new facea.'
is tbe' team's floor leader.
Noms Beckley. Greg Coldiron
never played again. ~u1 belp
Biunett. a So. guard and forWard .
Top returnee's include ,6·5
Bnd Olen Na pier. Wltb thl'
ease the departure of
VC
averaged ~l.S pOinte 'and' 6.1 . forward .Curtia: Webste~ . wbo'
nucleus. Martin still baa to find a
forward Greg Joyner.
rebounda as a freahman belo
avel'-.oo 10.8 PQinte and (;.8
New recruits include ,!-S julitor
rep,lac;:ement for tbo departed
being reashirted last sea,on ... reboUnds · laat year. and Tim
Herbie Stamper. .
college guilrd Ro~by Randolph.
becauae or a .lmee injury that
Thomas. a " 6-4 swin, man wha
"In loaing Herbie IStamper)."
5·10 freshman point guat.d,
,
averaged 12.8 pointe and ' 4,5
Martin aald. "",e not only lost · Edward IPancakes) Perry ' and .. required surgery. '.
Coacb Cliff ' Malpas,a bel!evee . reoo.unlis.
18.8 pointe per g&Il'e. 'fe lost
Ray' LeCOmte. ·a ~·9 tresbman.
leadehhip and experience. I do
feel that we'U be more balanced.'.'
Since Beckley can "Iay both
fo ard . and guard. the replacemen t for Stamper may not
necessarily be'made at the guard
~tion. Eddie Cbildreaa, a fHl.
190-pound 'freshman, a:pd . Jolin
: Solomon. a &-2.1to:powWjw\ior • .
. are in the Nnning for a starting
po8jtlon. Martin aald.
Anotber ' returnee wbo saw
qui.tea'b·t.of action .,t denter laat.:
year.is Bu~ Kelley. Kelley. a Ih'\
senior. average(! 7.1 pointe and.
.
5.3 rebounds last year.
" . feel that if Billy Bryant of
Weet.eJ'n' of is e)ijpble fot the · :
second aemester •. evel'yone eIae
can play for II!!COnd," Mai1.in
said. " As for second place. I feel
that we. can fall rigbt in there."
Four of Middl~ TeDDeII8eIi's top .
six plaYers from ·last year are .
, . gone. The school bas a new cOach .
in Stan' Simpeon. Th_ .1lre t"o
reasons for ' tblji.r predicted
fifth·place fiIllab.

1.llID
Need • lUcIe to &ny.where In
Florid. 'or Chrtstmas Vacation.
Will· h~p J>&y upensa. 'Call
741·3412. Ask for DcniM.

Btandywlne Ski Ilaon IW filII·
II",. JotIo-inUdc or outside-for
mon or pis who Un drop out

).

wlnw quortor. Pay stans at
$3..50 per ' - to QII ' Nt'!I $1500.
INf.... 8'riIII ..... $I" _
of
-It.. F_ ...... CIvuten provided.

PARTIES-DANCES. L.l&bt

IIIInw INIIs, cbIMrs, etc.
$1.0 0 ..... !*"'. 712-1.)72.
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It may n~t.'contain any 'great reading.mat~ial, but it does
contain Som~ truly wonde~l ea'ting material. " . . . .
That's because OlJr indispensable book is a bpQk.of .
Mcbonald'se Gift Certificates. It coSts only five dollars {it's 'an
'. inexpensive soft cover edition}. And ea.ch of.the ten
. certificates inside is worth·fifty cents toward .the pgJCh~'of .
delicious McDoriald's hamburgers, our golden fries and an our '
other.good food. '
.
'
'
..
So, when' ¥our scholar-is starved .for more ·than·blowledge,
make sure he l}.as a.boo1c of Our Gift'Cenificates around. , . .' :
It'll give him fqOd (or thought. "
..
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~e~..te.r~ t'O'.Op·~r
cig.ai~st RoJliiis'
men's

Western open s the· 19711·80
bosketball seoson here Saturday
with a 7:30 p.m . -game agoinst
Rollins College of Winter Haven ,
F la .

Western lind Rollins open ufter
having 17·11 records la st yeor.
Western tied for second in the
Ohio Va ll ey ' Conference .a nd
claimed runner·up honors in the
league tour~oment .

baskefball}

lus t yeur.
.
•
Westhn cooch Gene. I< eody
suid Rollin)! should give his teom
all ~h e com~tiLion it n.ced s.
"You , may. wont to undertote
The Tors orid ' s'econ d ' y eor
Rolli ns os 0 DivisiQn II school,"
coach Mork Freidinge-r tied for
Keody soid . "~utI' lI tell you· one
second ill the Sunshine State
Lhing - Lhey . u\e an experienced ,
Conferenci\'and corned runner·up
well ,c?8chcd outfit J.h.ot. can' ploy
hon or~ in their leogue tourna·
good basketball , We cun'L offord
ment.
to overlQok them: We need to get
Th.; t l)am play d . ih the
off on the right foot , so wc'lI have
National Collegiate Althletic , to pl ~y them tough."
.
. Wes t()rn has 10 retu rning
Association · Divisioo II Tourna·
ment, ond , for the firs t time in
leLter men and four returning
the·'$chOoI 'S'.history, advanced to
starter·s. Kepdy 'said he hos a lot
of talent an<\,is not sure who' will
the second · round competition
suirt as: onc of tbe forwards . . '
. before bcing elinunated.
.
'He plans to ~o , with junior'
All fou r double·figure seorers
Mike Reese and. sellior Trey
fromJast year's squa~ returned,
Ttumbo' at the ': gUards, -senior
inc.illrung 6-feet-8' ii1ch sop'ho·
Mike ' Prince and. cit.her. senior .
more forward Joel Fi!"lr. He led
Jac;k Washington :·or sophooiore
the team in scoring ' (19.0) and
• Craig' , McCormick at forwards
. rebounding (9.6).
and jiinior Ric" , W'l!y at .c.enter .
Also returning .are Kyle Rick
. The l:lilll.opP!!rs traver Monday
and Larry ,Crouch. Rick , 'a 6·6 " ·:to ~ I oomington. Ill. . to · pley
senior , averaged 17:5 points and
Illinois State. .
.
nine rebounds, 'and Crouch, a 6·4
illinois ' Stote ' relurn s three
, senior, overoged 10 pomts and
~\;el'.ters , from lest YClIr's tee'll)
nine rebounds per .gome. last
bat \\(~ll . 2Q games, including 0
sea on.
;'> 75·74 ove i~ ime win against ·
Western in Diddle ~reno .
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6·2, overoged 12 polnts pe~ gume
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.·.Loo~ for the q uolfty Jine of record & tape c~re Qccessories. w~ring ·the Record
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SOYNJ)S. DELicIOYS!"

:~reenwoOd Man· next to Oseo D~ugs
'.

.\

.

.

'

"

Bar wrapper!

'. Tennessee,Tech.
picke~ to

Win'OVe

scorer ~ihebounder, 'gTaaU8~
last' year along with ' five ,Otl>er
women on 'the ' team,
.
Ms, Moore said the team will
Tenne'saee Toch has been . have to rely more on offense this
picked to-win the 'ove this yoor, ;lOOr. Last Yllllr, the team won
so,111\! game~ on its defensive
I t won ' the regular . season
champiohShip last year but lost merits .
to Wel!tern . . 6~·6?, in . the
tournament,
, (
Loul8vlll~
The team has been , nodOlloUy
ranked b.y thrQj) publications, the
With only, two ,seniors gone
highest bein,g fiftp by S~rcet and
and 0' good recruiting season,
Smith mogotine .
coach Terry Hall should have a
,
strong team , '
Rosalind "Porky" Sniith from
Northern Kentucky
\
tOll!sville Butler and Janet
Marilyn Moore's 'team will. be , 1cNew, an all·stater from the
same school. are two top
-adjusttng to a big change, .~eggy,
prospeCts, .
Vincent, the 'S chool ' s le.ad!ng
ontin ued rro~ Page 14-

Sophomo're LAurie Heltsley tlcibbles past t wo Kentucky W~leyan players. Heltsley
averased 7.5 pvints per ' game last year and was named to the ove all-freshman.
tea·m. :rhe women's team opens its season against East Tennessee Silt\.lrday.
"

Christmas·
'Boxed

Cards.
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C,re\ltive e~i:eIlQnce.is

an Amer ican' tradition
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STEAIUIOfJS£ DELUXE AND SMAD -

$1 99
•

FlSHS"ECIIU. - Pondero54"'end.r flsh fi1~llsci
, ~afood Ire.. wM~ \Wnn roll and buller, bak,d pot,,!o,
plu. our Super Solad Sor,
' .

sltLAD iJlUiI"':" I~
4'
5 CHOPPED8Wi:.VNC"'-Po~.~'s
6 :...
7

delicious Cliopped&'fcoo~d I~ woy you like~. and ..,rued wk~ wonn roll and buiter, plus our Super
SoIad Sor,
\ •

EYE WNI=H :...:P.ondero.os scrumplious Rib"
Eye.uok comes wWh wonn roll and bullir, plus our
un/imked Super Solod-Bor,
'

$"~.77
8ft
$1. ftO
77
,

. ..•.

... -_ . . .... . .

.. ~

. ... -- .. .. -- _..

'

$1'. 'ftO
77

•

$2'. 19,
'

$2.39'
$2

PONtlt~q~~
,

~

,

"

Try our,slzziing deluxe hamburger wllh I hOi distinctive _
Ponderoia 10000, coupled wkh our un/imNf!d Super
SoIadSo;,

3 1·W By-Ps,ss'

"

..

'
8EEF' - /ls ,a
deliciouS Ire .. wllh a fulllhird ~und 0/ beef cooked 10
your.order. served wWh wonn roll ,a nd 6uuer, plus our
Super sGlod Sor,
"
',
,

SIJlLOIN WNCH - Treat yourself 10 Ponderosa's
ftO
I~nd.r Sirloln steak cooked 10 \'<lur order. ..,rued wkh
.77
wonn roll and buttf!r. piUs our Su~r SoIod Sor, , '
•
, N'ot.oIid wilh any otherdiscoim",
'p,,<ooud wcJghI
.'

,

."
'~.
-~
#

THJlIDPOVlllD

SVPEII
a 54/o(J,lotkr. de/ighl
~h 54 many fresh: garden lrigredienls and dress ngs,
you'll come back for mo;' - k's un/imiUd,
'

Remembering,
caring, arid sharing are
" *tie very special joys ot" Christmas!

_.,

l'
2
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New coach Ie.ac:!s young team

.

•

~y'mn' (ls::tics.' ,fe'o m
,

P

.

'

A

Pam Pahner Moss. '0 fif~h year
phys ical education major with a
'minor in athlet.ic coaching. lias
. replaced S~lIy. KrakQviak liS hea~
coach ..
' Ms, Moss said she ' hoped to
one day coach college, gym ·
nastics, but she didn't think it
would come' t his soon.

. ~.

Assorted Slyles and fabriCS, '
, .a fanlastlc specIally selected'S~OCk
-' r'
don1 mIss th,s one'
'
'
Selected irreg ul rs
I ,

'Wjn ~
SO <:ash Bucks ~I

', Wes tern .. was moved ' to
Divisi6n II beciuse it -gives only
hree scholarships and onc port
gral)t: . ." "
'

'

~
" '~

No purchase necessary , just reg isterrr~e' Grand Prize:
50 Cash Bucks in a GOOFS jar/beverage mug
savings banj<,20 addilional wrnners of Ihe neat cup , ••
DRAWING DECEMBER 22! '

'iP:';.

Wh.en Ms . Moss said "they:"
s he is referring to the
freshman·dominated' tea~ , Ma.,
M Q~s ha s ope se ntor,
a
s<?pliomore and 'cight .frespmen, ,- ,

!liiiiiiiiiI ' Bowlong Green ShoPpIf"lg Center
I!III!Irl H ~ 3 1·W Bypass n e~ t 10 'B'g K
~ ,10 1,1 a Mon ·Sal
•
IIriiiiIrI 1 ,,1 Sltn ,
,,

\!!~~~~~!J./I\

Pants Factor" Outlet
, '

,

,G~" Home

a

,

with ~Tan!

NOW OPEN
.

.'

'G'e ta Golden Tan in/mhiutes!

T0 o 'M inu tes,in a
Golden Ta n .So'6th
'EQUA LS' T.wo H,ou rs t h'e Su n (.
,

,in

,

el ndividual:dressing·room,s 'snd bboths
.',. for con) pJete privacy
- Work u'p to an ail -oyer tan i.[l' 10 visits
'~20visi-ts O~IY $35' (V'ISA, Master Charge)

,S igma AJpha Epsilo~
, wishes the.To'p pers goo'd luck ."
and welcome's
,
'Percy White'and Tony:W Uson '

'.

,$3 off "for WKU

st,.i'd~nts, ' fa.~ ~'lty
~nd staff unti'I 'Dec. 1.3

'I '

.. ....

00-

(
C
.

m"~~""a"~ '

Ms, Moss Is' ver:t optimistic In
• her 'first year at the' h ~llT" She
says the' team has a good chance
of w,i nning th eir . regional.,

Ms: Moss said that Western
couldn ·.t compCUi with 'Louisville
and Kim,tucl<y.. in recruit'i ng
becll.use, they hod as many 09 10
schdla rships. ', ·
,
.
,
Lost year ' Wes te rn ";09
Ms, Moss . a ·former Western
horilperea . by, injuries and
gy mnast, will count pejlvily on
attitudes ' ¥ s, Krakoviak sllid,
Barby Shields: a Rochester, ~Y, , bu ~ ·this Yll8r Ms, ' Moss has e ,
ehior for . most of her ,team ,,' difflirent outlook,
leaders hip , S hie ld s has' ' been ", '
Wcst.c'rri's , top. all.around gYm. ' , "The main injuries u s ua"lIy ,
hap'pen later on ' in the season," :
Mst for the last tJiree ye~rs ,
Ms , Moss 'said, "We ,have a tew
: Mar y ', Ellen ·Schreiner.
aches and pains now (m~st!y
, Lexingwn s~phomore. is Lbe only
ankles ,du e to the , stress '10 '
ot hei gymnast ',wit/l college
landing) bllt we ' are . trying to
ex~rien ce,
prevent themr by doing a lot mote
tumbling and o1so by ,doing warm
, The' uip : four freshmen are
dOW~9 . " ..
.
Lin'd a Warren" Syracuse', NY;
Kathy Bentley, Loulsville ; Staci
As far as attitude problems.
W6Odson, l,Quisville; nnd Susan
"We hliventt had any problems
Stormzand, : Lowell, Mich,
yet, we seem to work real well
tOgetb,er. ", ,
'
Ms, ' Mos8 , has 12 ' hours of ' . Their first !Deet i~ Saturday at
upper·level c108Se8, '0 husband
Memphis State. They will host
an~ the coaching job.
.;.. Indiana University on Dec, 8 at
. home.
Dr, Shirley . LaDey, women's
:' I just ;wonder if I can handle
athle~c coordinator, asked Ms.
it now," Ms . Mo~ s said, " Instead
, Moss to coach, The job is just for
this year Moss saJd. " but I(would . of my, four routines to worrY ,
abciut, now I have 24, routines, I
like it if they would offer me the
hopC thel:' do great,"
job full:time," ,

,

G~ls, &

'Sh e sa id that s he ow~s a lot to
her two ' spotters, Gu s Vamvas
and Riohard' "Farley: v iimvas:
,from ~oun.quliet. Tenn :. helped
the . tearhl'llst year, Farley is a
,freshman from Bow,ling Gr~~ "

"I really enjoy It;" she eaid.
"They have a 'l ot of potential and
that keeps , me interested,"

~,

. $5.00
"Pants
a
Jeahs
Sale
, fOr Guys,
Kids
',

.

,gymn~shcs

,

new era is s tarting in
Western's women 's gymnastics;
t here ' is a new coach, new
competitOrs,' new team members
and' a new division .

"

'

"

ge.tting fresh stciff.
By BOB STONER
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RO.n Finley'.. p ractices the b~c.kstroke ·form that earned him the- NCAA Midwest '
Championsbip i(l , the 2()(}.meter ba.ckstroke. Fin ley, a junior from Plymouth, Mich .,
' h~lds the school. record' in the 200-meter 'backstroke and the 200-meter freestYle . ~ '

,.

SWimmers 'retur'n

·. 'f.'Iith . exp·Eiri~nce·
.

,

.

from Fli"nt, Mich . ;··J~y C~ter, : o
senior from I?ittsburgh , Pa .; ·and
Mark Ri t ter , a jun ior ' from
Western 's defending Midwest
Bellville, 111. '1'1 ey fini shed first , .
I n ~c r c oll cg i a t C'c h a m pion
seco(ld and third respectively;
s wim t eam , p ( im ed with
last 'year in the' Midwe~'t , Powell e,!perien.ce and reinforced by 10
.
freshm n swimmers, is hoping to . said .
- Ron Finley , a' junior 'from
repeat the championship, coach
. Y lymouth ,,Mich . Powell sa id that'
Bill Powell said .
'
Finley , who holds the . s~ hoOl
" 1 think this could very well be
our best team eve r.-pr.ovidi~ g . record for the 200'meter f,reestyle
and the 200· meter backstroke
. everything ",orks out," Powell
e ven t s , wa s th e M'idw es t
said. "Last! year's team was o.ur
Champion in these events last
best ever nbd this team could be
year. "H.e is perhaps our mos~
e ve n b e tt e r . "
outstanding swimmer, " Powell
Only .three · swimmers gradusaid .
ated last year, and Powell $aid he
- Bill Jac.kson , ·a junior from
hopes to" ~pI8ce. them with 10
W8rren : Mich . He is the curr~nt
freshmen .
Midwest 200-meter b eaststroke
Western !lDd E8stern. are the
ch8mpion .. '
on ly _Ohio V81ley Conference
schools with swimming teams, 110
Wester.n begins the se8 s o~ ·
both sch<!9la compete •. as
with a weekend meet" when the
indepelfijenta . . The ~idwest
Hilitoppen. compete in the I1Uni
Intercollegi8te
C.h.8mpionships
Invitational in Ch'amp8gn~ 11\,
includes teams from Notre Dame,
. AbOut 17 .schools 8re expected
Indillns ' St8te" Illinois and ' to compete -'n o_the event, '
Brlldley .. .
Incl udIng n8tion811y strong
Powell Said ~ year' s
is
schools from' the Big Ten and
experienced 8na h8'" 8 good
Missouri V811ey confenmces.
8ttitude . Some of the - t op
" I t will be 8n uc:ellent meet for
returning members he cited
us.w,start with ,:" Pow~1l s8id . '''1
inclucte : '
finish in the tOp
feel like if we
six we will do real weI! , . . .
-"B~tcb Dymowski, 8 junior

.
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By MARK HEATH'
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team

can

T-h e Avante .

'
.
II

.is gow open to serve your .
. . hairs~yling needs.
.-.
•

'.

-

.

• .

Operator · Leslie Gergel ' (Formerly. of "the
'.
.
Mall Barber Shop)
. Waif< I ~ or Ca!1 78~-8416

Open 8 :30-q:OO •.Monday - Saturday

~

: . 330'E, 13th St'reet

--

~

.

l'leahDeUJOUcan tuie
\

'~

.'

.

.

.

S,!per
$aViQgs Snack
,
,'.

FrenCh Fries::
.

"

'.

Med~
' Coke''$ -1.49. .,.
,

"

'.

